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JAMES ISLAND, SAANICH A N D  NORTH SAANICH
Trustees Form kard 
For New School District
Martin Neilson Heads New District 
School Board; Problems Discussed
LOOK CLOSELY, TH ERE!
GOLD! PANNED 
BY HAND, SIR!
“ Now if you will look closely 
a.s I shake the glass . . . th e re  
sac'!” I t  was W. W. G ardner, 
who imrhaps should have been
U m ler the chairmanship of In­
spector J. E. Brown, representa- 
tivc.s from the N orth  Saanich, 
Saanich and Jam es Island dis­
tric ts  m et on Thursday evening 
;it the M ount Newton High school 
fo r  the f irs t  Board meeting of the 
newly-formed School District No. 
63 (Saanich).
Still pondering m any  of the 
am endm ents which the  Provincial 
governm ent had authorized on the 
last day of the  session, delegates 
asked many questions concerning 
their new district.
Inspector Brown, whose skil­
ful guidance saw' the meeting 
properly  organized, explained
M l * ® * ™




T he dea th  of Mrs. Barber- 
S tarkey  on IMonday evening, 
April 22, a t  St. Joseph’s hospital, 
Victoria, came a f te r  the  well- 
know'n res iden t of North  Saanich 
had been fo r  th ree  days a pa t ien t  
a t  the hospital.
Residents a t  Land’s End, North 
Saanich, fo r  m any years, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W. G. Barber-S tarkey  
moved recently  to Royal Oak'.
L e f t  to m ourn her loss a re  her 
husband, th ree  brothers, Capt. E. 
R. Mainguy, R. Mainguy, of Vic­
toria , and Harold, Williams Lake; 
a son, Joseph ; tw’O daughters, 
Mrs. A. M. J. Field, Victoria, and 
Molly, of the R.C.A.F., Ottawa, 
and o ther re latives in England.
MARTIN NEILSON
many of the am endm ents which 
Avere a t  th a t  m om ent being rushed 
off the presses by the King’s 
P rin ter .  The dis tr ic t  w'ill em­
brace the Cordova Bay school and 
cover th e  entire northern  p ar t  of 
the peninsula, Jan ies  Island also 
comes wuthin its confines.
NEILSON HEADS BOARD
M artin Neilson; fo rm er chair­
man of the Saanich School Board 
w’as unanimously elected chair­
man of the enlarged district 
board. A. Salisbury, P. J. Baker 
and Miss R. Simpson of North 
Saanich, Neil McNaughton of 
Jam es Island and Mrs. E. M. 
Bryce aiul E. 0. Head of Saan- 
icli, complete the board.
The board will function until 
elections in Novoniber-December. 
While many o f  the amendnionts 
to the . \c t  deal Avith the actual 
m ach inery  of the noAV system, 
many a f fec t  the ra tepayers  of the 
areas  served.
Tiic Personal P roperty  Tax, 
levied in North Saanich, Avill be 
discontinued. Assessment Avill bo 
made on a noAv, more uniform 
m anner, th roughou t the province.
A  coiumi.s.-iiun will be appointed 
to look a f te r  this most im portant 
and long-needed accessory to 
irov('rnm en1 .
I lie .School Board is empowered 
by the Act to levy I mill on the 




The much criticized loop-hole 
ill taxation w'herelty a two-acre 
holding could be termed a “ farm ,” 
and thereby reap the benefit of 
lower taxes is to be eliminated.
'I'lie g rant from the Provincial 
government to schoohs will be 
raised to 50 per cent. Thn.H the 
government, with a g rea te r  
“ s take"  in school buildings will 
>eek representa tion  a t  School 
Hoard meetings. * Tim inspectorH 
will sit in a t  mieh meetings an 
re |iresentat ive.s o f  the govern­
ment.
Thro m ajor g ran ts  Avill ho 
niado, listed a.s follows!
Teacher.s' Kiilarles (greatly in- 
; (’refificd in most dist-ricbs); 
iMalntenance; and 
Positions of .special responsl* 
liility (princiiials and luipervisorH 
may receive $1 per head jier 
pupil).
Some ndjnHtmont will he nec- 
essnry in tlie collection of tnxeH, 
At present, ra tepayers  in rura l 
areas, snch as North Saanich, pay 
in June, In organized areas 
t.ixc.i are iniid in December. Thvisi 
a six-month iim'iod will ho bridged 
when uniform hcIiooI ta,xation he- 
irins in i'.bl7,
VarioiiH methodti of appoint- 
iiiL'iii Ilf ihbool Tru.tlee,-- are  a l ­
lowed hy the Act. The most 
common method is that  hy elec­
tion. In this regard  Mr. Brown
tiud llio qnnHflefdlori enn- 
didates warn the aamo an for a 
luuniidpal election, i.e., over 21 
years of age, Britiidi Hiihjecta 
‘(Canadian cUlzetiiO and scliool 
('vver mu«t he paid up
NON-TAXAHLE LAND.S
The , epiofdiop o fp o n T a x a h lo .  
lands was broached at the m eet­
ing. .Sueh p roperly  as tho 
Patricia Ba.V'Hidiiey airport  and 
the Saanichlon Exporlmontul 
fflonthiucd on Pngo T«#o)
CHILDREN AWOKE 
SCREAMING!
Raucous Din Shatters 
Sidney Shopping Area
The qinet a i r  of Sidney Avas 
sh a t te red  on Tuesday af te rnoon  
by the hideous din of a sound 
tru ck  from  th e  Airport. P lay­
ing recordings highly amplified, 
the machine parked  in f r o n t  of 
the L iquor s to re  and broadcast 
tunes  which fea tu red  mainly a 
series o f  alcoholic “ hies.”
The diabolical device then 
moved 'sloAvly through the streets 
inter-rupting Its  cacophony Avith 
th e  metallic nasal bark of an 
anhduricer telling of a public a f ­
fa i r  a t  the  R.C.A.F: A irport.^
A t  fo u r  o’clock th e  village be­
came peaceful as the tru ck  moved 
T w ay ., ;  yx a
serving his custom ers, .showing his 
.samples of gold to a RcvIcav re- 
jiorter. The yelhnv m etal Avas 
obtained by Mr. Gardner from  
LeechtoAvn on Friday, above the 
M alahat, w here a goldrush ap­
proxim ating that o f the Yukon  
took place long b efore the north­
ern strike.
To calm those Avho are already  
reaching for pick and shovel it 
-should be recorded that the sm all 
glass jar Avhich contained the gold  
and som e fine gravel had to be 
shaken very sloAvly, the obseiwer  
was forced to bend very close to  
catch the g lin t o f gold as it  ap­
peared in m inute form .
It savored of a practical joke  
in fa c t, and the reporter, Avise in 
such m atters, Avas prepared for  
any sudden action Avhile in such  
help less position.
I t  Avas g o ld , hoAvever, no m at­
t e r  hoAv sm all.
BROWNIES ENJOY 
PUPPET SHOW
A A'ery happy and in teresting  
afternoon  was sp en t at St. An- 
dreAv’s Hall, on T uesday AA’hen the  
Guide and BroAvnie A ssociation  
held a tea and Puppet ShoAV, the 
proceeds from  AA’hich Avill be used 
toAvards painting the Guide and 
Scou t H all. Mrs. Edm unds, as­
sisted  by tAvo Guides, put on 
“ Sleepinjf B ea u ty .” A t the end 
o f the show Mrs. Edm unds Avas 
presented Avith a bouquet b y  one 
of the BroAvnies.
Ration and Price 
Ceiling Information
Because of tho low supply of 
bu tte r ,  the W artime Prices and 
Trade Board announces coupon 
validity dates tliat Avill maintain 
the present ration of fo u r  ounces 
per week until May 15. From 
lilay 15 to J u n e  6 the ration Avill 
be a t the ra te  of five and one- 
third ounces a week, and on June  
6 it will be restored to six ounces 
per A v c e k .
This means th a t  one bu t te r  
coupon, good fo r  half a pound of 
bu tte r ,  A v i l l  become valid on each 
of the following dates;  May 2, 
May 16, May 23, Ju n e  6, Juno 
i;> and June  20.
CANNING SUGAR
Firs t  allo tm ent of canning 
sugar A v i l l  become available in 
May, when five pounds m ay be 
obtained.
On May 2 coupons SB to S12, 
inclusive, will become A'alid, each 
good for  one pound o f  sugar.
The second instalment of can­
ning sugar Avill be available on 
.luly 4, when coupons S17 to S21, 
inclusive Avill be accepted.
The i-ation adm inistration points 
out that this sugar need not be 
used for  hom e canning only but 
will also be aAuiilable for  the pur­
chase of com m ercially packed 
presciw es or any other such ra­
tioned com m odities, or to provide 
sugar for other household uses.
I t , s h o u ld  also be remembered 
th a t  there is no d ifference be­
tween the regular  S coupons and 
these ten additional coupons com­
ing up this summer. No separate 
distinctive coupons Avill be pro­
vided fo r  ex tra  sugar fo r  canning.
The Shape of Things To Come
Hatched At 
Farm
Salt Spring Legion 
Hear R. Macnichol
A special meeting of th e  Salt 
.Spring Island Canadian Legion 
heard  R. Macnichol, executive 
.secretary of the  B.C. Provincial 
Command, , a t  H arbour House, 
Ganges, las t  Avcek.- Lt.-Col. Des­
mond C rofton occupie<l the chair.
Mr. Macnichol outlined the 
proposals made by the Canadian 
Legion to P.arliament now in ses­
sion a t  OttaAva.
Fourteen  new  members joined 
the branch, bringing the total 
m em bership o f  the branch to Avell 
over 100. L
The shipment of the neAv breed : 
of L egbar eggs, received laist Aveek 
by j Miss E .- Gwynhe is j beirigh 
hatched L in the  incubators  of 
the .Saanichton E xperim ental 
F arm . ' While the eyes of many 
poultrym en are on the resu lts  of 
this f i rs t  hatching, A. Sansbury, 
in charge of poultry: a t  the Farm , 
is devoting much care to his im­
ported  : Avards. The shipment, one : 
of the f i r s t  to be made from 
England, arrived by A ir Express.
Fishpacker Beached 
On Galiano Island
“ .Salnuira," American fish- 
pacicor whis'h was in collision with 
the Amoricaii I'leighter "Ind ian"  
on .Saturday, is undergoing re- 
)iuirs in Vancouver.
T'h(> nnck'r'r aviis lieached on 
Galiano Island following the ac­
c ident and Avns la te r  toAvml to 
Vancouver. .She was bound from 
.Seattle to Alaska with cargo when 
the incident occurred,
Red Cross Hold 
Home-Cooking Sale
Ganges, B.C.- •Giinges u n i t  of
the Red (Jross realized ov<tr .$'15 
las t  .Saturday afternrion hy tliejr 
stall of lioine-cooking hold in 
M oiial Ili'OH. store'. 'I'he iiCfiiir 
was under the general convener- 
ship of Miss Mary Lees.
Assist iiig a t  the stall were Mrs, 
E, A d am s ,M rs .  A, B, IBIiot, Mrs. 
W. JM, Mouat. nn<r Miss Anna 
Lees.
The cliicken dlniK'r prize was 
Won by Mrs. Ilelier Brown.
B.C. Airlines Tiny 
Monoplane Shows 
Contrast at Airport
Landing on Thursday a f te r ­
noon a t  the Patric ia  Bay-Sidney 
A irport  the tiny two-seater Lus- 
combe monoplane of B.C. Air­
lines le ft  the following day.
The small plane Avas dwarfed 
by the regular  passenger a irc ra f t  
of the TGA and C.P. Airlines as 
they taxied up to load and unload 




la  reply to an eiupiiry by Ma.j.- 
G. R. Pearkes, M.P., the D epart­
m en t of Fisheries s ta te  that, the 
Aviiole m a i le r  of revlriclinni-' npun 
the beam or o t te r  traw lers  of 
B.(J, will lie reviewed in the iiA'ar 
fu ture .
'I’wo years ago tho lioard Avas 
asked to nndertako a com plete  
survey. The finding.^ Avill be re­
view ed and released a t  an early 
ilate.
DAIRY BUTTER
The coiling prices fo r  dairy 
butter and Avhcy Avas increased  
four cents a pound, e ffe c t iv e  
April 15. This action Avill giA'e 
to producers of d a ir y  and Avhey 
buttor the sam e increase as Avas 
g iven T o  cream ery butter on (April " 
1. A t the same tim e the support 
prices fo r  (< l a i ry  butter paid ( 
through Comm odity P rices Stabi­
lization  Corporation, Avhich have : 
been Jn e f fe c t  for the past three  
years, Avill also be advanced four  
cents a pound. ■
FARM MACHINERY PRICES
E ffective April 13, m a x im u m  
retail price ceilings fo r Canadiah- 
liiade farm machinery and parts  
Avere increased by 12 '/!> p er  cent.
This increase Avas alloAved after  
careful .study of detailed infoi'- 
mation filed by the industry be­
g inning some months ago through  
w h ic h  it was clearly established  
that, Avitli the SAving over from  
w a r  iiroduction, unavoidable cost  
increases w o u ld  no longer be m et  
without an upward adjustm ent in 
price to the consumer.
F ollow ing are the general ca te­
gories of m achines a ffec ted  by 
the order: P lanting, seed ing and 
fertiliz in g  m achinery; plOAvs; til­
lage im jdem ents and cultivators; : 
haying m a c h in e r y ; harvesting  
m nchiiiery; sundry m achines for 
jireiiariiig crops for m arkot or 
use; farm poAver m achinery, farm  
w agons, trucks ami sle ighs; dairy  
m achines and ecpiipm cnt; spray­
ing equipm ent and dmsters; do- 
mestJc w ater system s and pumps; 
barn iiml barnyard equipm ent; 
m iscellaneous eiiuijim ent.
Parallel Parking 
At Courtenay
In keeping with the Provincial 
governments policy of stnndaril- 
izing iiai'king regulnlions th rough­
out th(‘ province, paralli'l p a rk ­
ing is now in force on Ih e m n i i i  
s t re e t  of Courteiiiiy. .Signs have, 
been installed l;o advise niotorists.
FAST OR SLOW TIME FOR SIDNEY?
Starts KHidiight Apr. 28'
Silver Tea Clears $28
Fulford, >™- A very Huccessful 
silver lea  and sale was held on 
W ednesday af te rnoon, April 17, 
at the home of Mrs. 11, K. Town­
send. Burgoyno Valley Rd., Avhich 
Avas organized by the laidle.s’ Aid 
to the Burgoyne United church. 
'I'lie .sum of $2H aviis realized, 
Home cooking and miscellane­
ous stall Ava.'i in the ch.'U'gc of 
Mrs, E. Cudinore and Mrs. J. 
Cairn,s; fish pond, Mrs. Townsend 
and Mrs. A. Cmlmore. Tea com­
mittee, Mrs. II, K. Townsend, Mrs.
■“P. C. MoBct, Mr„, ,T. While. 'Mr.v 
Clifford Leo and Miam Grace 
Conery. ,
THE WEATHER
The following ifi the m eteoro­
logical l i 'coid for Aveek cadlng 
. \p r ll  21, fvrrrdfdif'd by T''omlnlon 
F.xperimentnl Stnlion?
Maximum tem p era tu re  ..,,,. ..,-,..57
Minimum tem pera tu re  ......... ,!R!
Minimum on the graim  .....  2I»
Rainfall  (incliea)  0.40
imlii 11 n o ( hou w ) . ..., 27.1
riaylight saving time avIH go 
into ef,fect in Victoria if the 
By-law luiHHes on Tliiir.sday at 
inidnighl, A Ill'll 28.
What action .Sidney niercliaalu 
will lake has net yet lieeu deebhal. 
(Queried this week F. 0. E. Ford, 
president of th<' Sidney Bnsinesa- 
men'a Asfiocialion stated th a t  a 
special meeting would lie called 
early  thin week to decide the 
issue,
“ It i.s very likely that looil 
Ht.orea will adoiit Victoria fasd; 
time if the By-law pivKSi'K,’' he 
s a i d .
.Some concerna havo nh'cady 
!.tated tlial. they will adopt the
fasl lime, M. H. .Shade of the 
.Sidney I'lelglii, announced tliis 
week tha t  his firm would main­
tain daylight itavlng time.
A _strange situation exists J n
.•,,.,00.1., .litOu .1 lid.i 1., ., d , I , i ,
•Victoria th ty ,  the miinici|uilit.y 
has decided iiol to adopt tlie ,fant 
time, tho rcHUlt will be that, a
man m ay rise, have! hri'akfaat, 
sited! ih,! hlii'id, and find
himself an hour early for work!
A deep-rooted avcraion to ,day- 
liglit, Having time hy rariuerH in 
the ru ra l  dB tricts  of Saanich i,s 
aaid to be tho camrn for (he non- 




The silent beauty of the deep woods holds 
many an a t trac tion  fo r  the less adventurous 
female. Typical of the scenery on Vancouver 
Island is this p ic ture  of tire Avooded country  in 
this vicinity.
Many a fisherman is readying  his tackle in 
p reparation fo r  a scene .such as is pictured here. 
The thrill of the lunge and f ig h t  of a salmon is 
already being experienced by ( fisherm en in 
Gulf Avaters. Bluebacks are  alrea(dy ( running ' 









Delegation to Seek Go-operation and 
Approval of Saanich Municipal Council
A motion to the e f fe c t  that the Saanich Municipal 
Council be a.sked to co-operate totvards the .seces.sion of 
Ward 6 at an early m eeting, wa.s carried unanimously at  
a well-attended m eeting of the W ard 6 Ratepayers’ Asso­
ciation at the Keating Tem perance Hall on Monday night.
A strong delegation of all organizations will carry the  
proposal to the Saanich (Council. It will, in effect, ask that
the Council more definitely stand behind the measure. , , , . , , , , ui.
When asked at a  previous moeting;.f o r  a  favb rab 'le  decisioh.. . ( . j S ; m :  
an ainendment to the original motion, as presented b y  They will make nn excellent ®




. There are  still m any  members 
of the North Saanich Civilian De­
fence Committee who have n o t  
jiicked up their certificates, and  
F. E. (jollin, setu'ctary, would 
like to dispose of ( them. They are  
handsomely printed and of excel- £
i '
l':iiHt,er servlccB op the ,Saanich 
I’cniiuuilii mill Ihroughout the I.s- 
Iniiiift wore well attoiHUid.
It  is t'X'peeteil th a t  North .Saiin- 
ieii A v i l l  generiiliy follow Vic- 
toi'iii'ii lead 111 the adojition of 
diiylight Baving time.
V Most farmei'M lu'efer Htandard 
timo, OpinioiiH of a few tiitizepH 
inlorviewi.'d (hist weel; luiggcHt that 
in geperiil ilayllght .Miiving is fav- 
oretl by the majority, however.
W. I). Michell, of Sannleli, ex.> 
ilained th a t  the dew on the fields 
II the haying season eaiised tho 
loss of an hour Avith daylight 
!'riving time, "1 rien’t like day ­
light. having tinu' for th a t  rea- 
H'lUi," lie said.
\V. W. Michell, also of Baa a- 
icIi! "D.K. If it hi comindHory . . .
0 ( ;  O i O . i t .  l . i . ’C p  1.0 v i i t o r i . l  I ' l l lM )  I  I
eateh the milk delivery triickH in 
dairy fanning ,"  ho naid, "W ith 
daylight Slaving tho children have
n Omi'iI fi’fOGo),' (*> bed M’illi
the long bourti of daylight in the 
evening.”
Mrs. A. E. Hall, B rentwood: 
“1 like da.sliglit saving time . . .
Hiii'l. exli'it I'oiur of liKlii nu;,anfi a 
lot to me,"
, W, \V. Gai.dner, merchant, Bid- 
liey, whe.n cpleried' "Ves, wliat 
ab o u t  i t?”
D. Holden, nierehant, Kidney; 
"Oh, we idiall linvq to follow 
Vi a lor ta.*'
placed the matter in the htinds of the Provincial Govern­
ment, The delegation of Mondtiy’s meeting will ask for  
municipal approval of the measure.
.Sydney Pickles, iiresident of __
the group, explained tho lengtliy 
corrc.siioiHleiicc- carried on h o tA v e en  
tho government and the iliroetor.H 
in efforts to press for^the g ra n t ­
ing or refusal id! tlm iietition 
.Mgijcti l,.\ a iuiKc oii,.iMiil.  ̂ uC Uio 
taximyers of rural Ward 6 iriuiiy 
iiiontliH ago,
l.ntcst advice from Prem ier 
H a r t  Avas that the mat,ter bo 
placed iiefoiA! the Goldeiibiirg 
CoiivinisHion on Municiiml Affnirs.
Thi.s will lie done, Mr. Pickles 
.st.iited, blit mided tiiat the diroe- 
tors  of the nr.soeiation fidt thiii 
as a Mpeeiai Act had been ereated 
espeeiiilly for such a ease as the. 
petitiiia for .heeesKlon of Ward II,
The liolief of .Kaanieh Act, th a t  
the Executive Ooiinell of the Pro- 
vineial Government simuld be 
able to diHpoHit (,if the m atter,
Mr. Pickles descrilied two "Red 
HerriiigH” wliieh, he alleged, Avore 
heiiig dragged aeroHs the trail  of 
AVard (1 Ratepayers, Tin' first 
was tlie "G rea td r  y ic to r ia "  move­
ment. "Victovia has a great, 
inirdeii of ileht," said Mr. PlckleK,
"and Avants to tak e  in the Hiir- 
rounding mnniei|ialit ies . . . in 
tills inannor they will lie aldi.i to 
e.xteml their borrowing |)ower,"
While adm itting  Ihiit, many Im- 
proveiaents were reipiired in Vic­
toria, he strongly warned the 
iieopln of Will'd 6 aga inst  a 
"Greater V ictoria"  amalgamation 
while W ard 6 remaineil p a r t  of 
the Knanich Municipality.
"1 birring No. 2," said Mr.
Pickles, was tlial. ilie petition of 
Ward 6 be joined with a nel.ltioii 
anotluir area seeking to w ithdraw 
from Piimnich.
"Wo must stick to oar giinK," 
said .l\lr. Pickles, “ we have a per­
fect set-up for a antiHfaetory aelf- 
laiKtaliiing nuinlelpality of our 
own, 1,0 he drawn into too large 
.,11 ,.ii., a ..old le.a.l! in .UtoUu.l 
iminiclpal m onstrosity ."
Aviu’, if used fo r  no o ther ipurpoBe. 
Mr. Collin m ay be I 'cached .a t  hia 
re.sidonce, 14 62 Third S treet ,
.Kidney.' V. .T '  .(■„.: ,,
District .Churches Filled 
A t Easter Services
Beautiful Floral Decorations Feature of 
Season of Hope in Places of Worship
..
Ilf Age.s" (B uck) ,  and Nojsto 
Kplril.iial "W hore You ThoroV 
( B urleigh). Kolos: "A  Now Com- 
nmiidment" (K ta iner) ,  S. Swot- 
nam ; " H e  Waa Deapiaod" (Hnn- 
did), Mru. F. Leech; duetBt "Lovo 
Divine" (K ta iner) ,  Mrs. F, Hnll 
and K, ,1. Robcrtn; ‘‘So , Thou 
Lifti'Hl, .’riiy Peti tion"  ( ■ ■ ■
■,'iV
.SALT .SPRING ISLAND
Veil, (I. 11. Holmea, vicar of
the imriidi, nsidfited by,Rev, Frank 
Burling, Gallmhi bdand, took the
Emiler ihiy itervlceH on Salt Spring 'L YV. i
,„.,l >01, nr.n,„y
Gommiiiiion a t  St. Mark’a (diurch. Cant,atn " Im inortn lity ,"  the  boIo-' ’
Central KetUoment, Kt, Nudiohirt i.hIh being Mrs. W. G. WilllnmB, ’
Suiidiiy school room, VeinivIuH M rs. « ,  K.' Eden, Minn Mary Sam- '' (>
Hay: St. Georim’s, Gangen, and nelson, G. F. IL F a rm er  and B.
,a t  St,. ,M ary’s,. Fulford. Swot num.". £'■■ ■
At, .SI, Mark’s, the antliern 
■■•|koU.
I he solo Avas ming by > Mra. : Guy
clioscn wan "Wid
NOT BALKAN STATES
Till) preaiditiil.of tlin group e.x- 
prt.’i.'iid Ills dl.'miqioinimenl o f  tlie 
attitude 11, Anscoinb, form er 
minister of municipal nffairn, had 
taken a t  conferences. l i e  re- 
rcgrett.ed the sBUoment made l>y 
Mr. Anucoinb Avherein the min- 
later utaied th a t  he did no t  w an t
fConllnuiH! on Pngo T h ree )
p My Glory,'
■ t ;
Cunningliam. At. St, Georn;wj’H 
church, Mrs. k\ Baker ami F. 
Stacey rondei'cd hoIoh.
.SIDNEY AND DISTRICT
Holy Eucliariiit was celebrated 
at Holy Trinity on EaHl,er Day 
in the morning, At. .St. Andrew'n 
la ,'!i»lm;,v and a t  St,. Anguatinekj 
all KcrviccH ware very  Avell a t ­
tended. Canon H. H, Cron I took 
the xcrvicen, atiHinted by Rev. 
Payne.
A lull cliiircli enjoyed the .Sac­
red concert on Good Friday, 
under amipiceii : of Ht. Paul 's  
United church choir by the Gen­
ii nnial VnRuI i h u i th  choii of 
V'ictoria, under tlni!. leadenihlp of 
J. W. Buckler. Mr. Buckler will 
he remembered by m any  .Sidney 
frienda an the conductor fo r  aev* 
cr.il ycaii. of the Sidney Elgar 
(ilioir, The fli'Ht half of tho pro-
1 A t  the coneluHion of tho (ter- 
vice lunch wuH nerved by tho Stb 
Paul'H choir under  tho convenor- 
hblp cif hliH, (!''. E. Collin, choir
, preaident,.
Eaiitcr Kunday at Ht. PnuPs 
IJnlled church iiaw tho church 
filled Avith children when In tho 
morning all Kunday nchool.«i m et 
for the iTicrvico. ,
In the evening ft full congre­
gation beard anUiemmi by tho 
choir and the nennon by Rov. F. 
W, Hardy. ■ ■ .( .-h , , . ,  ■■..,■!£( '£
,:■■■>
'.((>(
grnmme coriBiRted of sacrcil  aclec 
thiius lU'i followfii Anthemn hy 
cliolr, "Peace. 1 I,cave \Vith Yn i r ce i i.e wttii ou" Baker prewmlc
(RobcriM)! "My I'kdth Lookti ll |)  on btdiulf of-
to T h ee"  (B uck) ;  "Thoro  la n lea the r  handhii
C re tm  Hill" (Honmnwt) i "Roeb of Imr vahied 1
Red ' Gposs; : Group ■' 
Honor Mrs. J, J, White
Membera of the local Red 
Crmm sewing room wdth tho con- (' 
vonerH of the imtlyintJ' Bewinir ; 
rooma o f : ilin Kidnoy dintricLAnot ; , 
at Ihe iiomo of Mvu. (L A. Coch­
ran on Wedtumdhy Iftnt to  honor £ 
Mrs. .1. ,1. White, general con- £, 
vencr of t,he d ia t r lc t  Mw. F. (L 
Baker prewmled to Mro, White, >
■ ulf of- tlu)»« preaenlv n 
lumdh irt 4n  .tmprcclBllon
Iniidffimtiio. ■■
, .<1 1 J.i'; i i r 'q.!/."' •
LA UN C H  CURTAINS, BO A T COVERS, and SAILS 
M A DE TO ORDER  
Scotchm an’s B uoys w ith  or w ithout B ladder
F. J E U N E & B R O. L T D .








Pick up a Chicken on 
your Sunday drive.
@
N EAR PATRICIA BA Y  
AIRPLANE BASE
On th e  W est  R o a d   15-tf
M E N’S H A T S
Cleaned and Blocked
SUITS Sponged and 
Pressed . . .
While You Wait
W ORK A N D  DRESS SHIRTS 
BOYS’ STRONG SCHOOL PANTS
1 7 - 1
SIDNEY MEN’S WEAR
A. R. A lexander Beacon at 5th
HON EST BOY
Turns Purse In 
To Review Office
L ittle  Karl Wylie, of 342 
Queens AA'cnue, is •wondering who 
is the owner of the purse he  found  
on W ednesday. I t  is n o t  a very 
e.xpensive purse, a simple brown 
change purse, of im itation  leather.
I t  contained a small sum of 
money.
Karl found it  in f r o n t  of the  
le t te r  box a t the Post Office and 
immediatcdy brought i t  over to 
The Review office fo r  safe  k eep ­
ing.
I t  is here now and .Karl Wylie 
thinks tha t  somebody m igh t be 




B. C. ZMoore, and L. II. Tapiey, 
re jiresenting Canadian Dairy P ro ­
ducts Ltd., will dem onstra te  their 
f i rm ’s new sen.sational churn  a t  
the F a rm ers’ Pavilion, E xper i­
m ental Fai-m, on F riday  evening. 
The cluirn, wiiich was perfec ted  
by I'T-ank Moore, is claimed to r e ­
cover b u t te r  from fresh sweet 
raw or pasteurized milk in 15 
minutes. Producing the highest 
quality bu t te r  and leaving skim­
med milk Avhich is still m a rk e t ­
able. 'The inventors claim tha t  
it is the only churn of its kind in 
the world and answers a long- 
fe lt  want in the dairy ing  industry.
Everything which is recovered 
from  the machine is sweet. The 
machine is gearless and has only 
two parts  which requ ire  to be 
washed.
P.-T.A. Discuss Plans 
For Flower Show
The reg u la r  monthly meeting 
of the executive committee of the 
North Saanich P.-T.A. was held 
a t  the home of Mrs. 0 .  Thomas 
on W ednesday evening with the 
v ice-president in the chair.
Owing to the  absence of the 
trea su re r  Mrs. H arrison gave the 
financial report,  showing a  sa t­
isfactory  balance.. The t rea su re r  
jjointed ou t the necessity of  ra is­
ing fu r th e r  funds to m ee t  the 
sum m er demands, such as the 
sports day and scholarship funds.
Mrs. J. John  displayed one of 
the completed Honor Roll pic­
tures which m et with enthusiastic 
approval from  the members. She 
ai.so reported  on the fall bazaar.
The discussion of the evening 
was the Spring Flower Show to 
be held on the firs t  Monday eve­
ning in June. I t  was decided 
that the P.-T.A. sponsor th e  
Flower Show only tvhich would 
be in connection with the  school 
work display. A charge to see 
the flowers was decided upon, 
but the scIh o I tvork display would 
of course be open to the public.
-All children in the district will 
be encouraged to en ter  flowers 
in ilie d if fe ren t  classes. Mrs. 
Htirnmond kindly consented to 
convene the  Flower Show, with 
■Mr.s. F. B aker assisting.
J. E. Brown will address the 
May m eeting  on the Cameron 
Report.
.An open discussion on “ Do 
Parent.s C are” was held, teachers 
and p aren ts  endeavoring to get 
into closer communication as to 
the reasons for children’s be­
haviour and paren ts  non-interest 
in vital school activities. The 
meeting closed with re freshm ents,  
.served bv the hostess.
BORROWING CAN BE ” 
GOOD BUSINESS . . .
M Do you need ioney
\
%
i f  .
■I;.
f  - 
i
#
If you are short o f  cash to pay 
your incom e or other taxes, a 
B o f  M personal loan may be the 
answer to your need.
See the manager or accountant 
o f  your neighbourhood B o f  M 
K b-ranch. You w ill like their; help- 
ful approach: to your problem.
PERSONAL LOANS 
for every useful purpose
a mcnth (or 
a S100 loan 
. .  .repayable in 12 monthly imtalmenls
( . q u a / t o  6 % i ' n / e r e , f  p . r  onnum )
LA R G ER  LOANS AT 





' i  Sfarvation fhreaJens «n Ihe
• '  ' ' L  > Far East and hunger in Eur­
ope. We are sending food, 
rnust send more. The 
Vx;> n eed isnow  — untilharvest!w k  4 ...
m u s f  l i e i p i e e d
( 9
A serious shortage of food in certain areas  of the world 
w as  expected, but crop failures in m any  areas,  and  lack 
of distribution facilities, seeds, and  tools In others crea­
ted a  food shortage of alarming proportions. Only im­
mediate deliveries of stapio foods can sustain tho hungry 
inillionB.
PRODUCE AND SAVE — MORE
Since 19.^9, our per capita record of food expori.s has 
exceeded that o f any other country. I’ood production 
ha,s soared. Canadians have eaten well in .spite of war. 
Today, the seriousness of the xvorld's food situation callsi 
for even greater efforts. Wo can increase our food ship­
ments and .still have enough for our necd.s.
THIS IS WHAT WE CAN DO
We can ship more WHEAT, FLOUR, MEATS, CHEESE 
and EGGS if as great quantities as possible are made 
available for shipment during the next four months,
PRODUai?SI>« DELIVER TO MARKET.
C O N S U M B k S I  — BUY LESS OF THESE FOODS — BUY ONLYFOR 
IMMEDIATE NEEDS— WASTE NOTHING— PLANT A GARDEN—  
SUBSTITUTE VEGETABLES FOR AS MANY OF THESE VITAL 
FOODS AS YOU CAN.
Ihl.s w ill increase supplies at storage depot.t, ihu.s freeing 
additional needed food.s for the worldks hungry. There 
can he no porrnnncnt prosperity for us . . .  or anyone . . .  
while hunger and despair afflict large areas o f  the world,
Continued from  P ag e  One.
TRUSTEES FORM 
BOARD FOR NEW 
SCHOOL DISTRICT
F arm  was discussed. Mr. Sans­
bury  s tated  th a t  in' the a irp o r t  
alone niillions of ra tep ay in g
property  was lost to taxation.
I t  was pointed out th a t  u n d e r  
the Act the sum of $7.50 p er  y ea r  
could be levied from  residen ts  on 
the property.
B efore  asking fo r  a  motion of 
ad jo u rn m en t p rio r to the  m eeting  
of the installed new  dis tr ic t  
Board, Mr. Brown asked Dr. H.
T. J . Coleman to  say a few  
words.
Di-. Coleman, w'hose l ife tim e 
of labor to education has been 
acknowledged th ro u g h o u t  Canada 
and the United S ta tes  of A-hierica, 
spoke impressively of th e  du ties  ;
. of the  board. “ The: day. of theb. 
l i t t le  red schoolhouse ; w ith  its 
;;: poorly-trained, ::and. , underpaid  
: teacher  .. has gone,” h e  said. ; T he  .
adven t of ' .a h ighly complex ' sys- '
:; tem  of education will demand- th e  ; 
(/ in te re s t  tofb a- largeb n u m b er  (■ of?
( residents. ( “Youb are: in t r u th , ’’ .
said the ;Speaker, “ -the custod ians ( 
. o f ( our national ( d estin y . : ,.(Y ou  
have a majdr( resp on sib ility  to  
( the com m unity, the build ing o f a , 
round and w orthy character in 
( the) boys and girls o f  the d istr ic t.”
Dr. Coleman (then ( in troduced 
the  m em ber from  N orth  Saanich 
with whom h e  has w orked  on the 
fo rm er  N orth  Saanich Consoli­
dated  Board.
Mr. Brown thanked  Dr. Cole­
m an  for his inspiring address  and 
■ the meeting ad jou rned  fo r  d iscus­
sion before th e  m eeting  p ro p e r  of 
the newly-oi'ganized board.
JAME.S ISLAND PROBLEMS
The fac t  th a t  the  inclusion of 
Jam es  Island to th e  d is tr ic t  would 
bring  minor problems was a d ­
m itted  by all. Mr. Taylor, I’epre- 
sen ting  the Canadian Industries  
Limited Company s ta ted  th a t  
while Mr. M cNaughton had  been 
adm itted  as a school t ru s tee  from  
tho island it was usual to have 
such an appointed a p p ro v e d : by 
the company. As the h ea d q u a r­
ters  of tho company w ere  in 
M ontreal it was difficult ,  said 
Mr. Taylor, to make an y  defin ite  
ci-uuiuiLiiicui.^. A peculiar s i tu a ­
tion also arose in th a t  the com- 
juiny was 4lie only ra te p ay e r  in 
Ihe Jame.« Island disli'iei. School 
ouuiiing,'. on the i.siand iire llie 
properly of the eomiiany. Tho 
-.•Vet provides tha t  all buildings 
and funds /ire to be tu rned  over 
to the new .School Board. A n­
o ther unu.sual fe a tu re  w as th a t  
the very nature  of the business 
of the company (m an u fac tu re  of 
exiilosives) (Ihl not allew easy 
iiccfss to tlie iHlnnd for .safety 
reasons.
M r .  Neilson .stated tlrnt in his 
o))itiion the funds should belong 
((htnlinued 1)11 I’/ige T h r e e )
South Saanich W.I. 
Hear Talk on India
The regu la r  m eeting of the 
South Saanich W om en’s Insti tu te  
was held a t  the  Temperance Hall, 
K eating, on Thursday  evening, 
with the president, Mrs. W. Bate, 
presiding.
D onations of $5 were m ade to 
the Salvation Army, Travelers’ 
Aid Society and the Cancer Re­
search Fund. D uring th e  eve­
ning IMrs. J. Tubm an gave an 
in terest ing  paper on' India.
•Limited
i m m
It i.s ju.st 34 years ago that tve first 
started business in Victoria, under the  
name of the “Sample Suit H ouse,” in 
an up.stairs location on Government 
Street.
.■\nd what eventful, happy and friend.ship- 
making years these have been. As we look 
back upon these bu.sy years of business our 
g rea tes t  pleasure is in the acquisition of a g rea t  
circle of friends th a t  have ])ut more and more 
jileasure into the service which it has been our 
honor and privilege to perform. Present-day  
conditions still mean restriction in merchandise, 
otherwi.se it v’ould have been our pleasure to 
mark the occasion by ihe o ffer  of some unusual 
values. We hope in the near fu tu re  to make up 
fo r  our i)resent inability to do so, and in the 
meantime would heartily and sincerely thank 
every one of our friends, of the past  and the 
present, fo r  every remem brance of the ir  k ind­
ness and piitronage.
Harry and Alice Mallek
April 20th, 1946
i i i i i S I :
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Thoro ia a world-wide ahortago of sugar. Last yoar world sugar production was 
twonty-fivo porcent below 1939. Reasons for the decrease are:
® Dostx-uction of the su gar’industries in  Java and tho Philippines.
® Shortages of labour and fertilizoi-s in  m any sugar-producing countries.
® Last year’s drought in tho Caribbean area, especially Cuba.
& Damage to  European sugar beet fields.
World sugar suppHos are pooled for the benefit of tho U nited N ations. Canada, tho United States and  
Uroat Britain are allotted an equal share of sugar according to population. Available supplies m ust 
also bo shared w ith other countries.
ITEM POHJS19I9S OF CANIE^ailM® S U G A i l  PEIS PEIRSOSHI
Till!) yoflx £3 csinning sugur alluvvuncu ii, tu), puu/iJj. pt.x |,.tj/).uu 
—the same as last year. Instead of spGci.il canning sugar 
coupons, ton additional green "S’’ coupons are being made 
available for tho purchase of canning sugar.
SB to SI 2 inclusive become valid on May 2nd; S I7 to S21 
inclusive on July 4th. Each coupon is good for the pvuchaBu 
of one pound of sugar,
Tho ton "S” coupons for canning sug.Hr are in addition to
the "S coupon;) winch regularly bocoino valid each inoiith 
for tho purchase of sugar and piosorvos.
Thofio who do not wi.sh to do homo canning may mso tho extra 
coupons to buy cominorcially packed, jams, jellies, canned 
fruit, eio., or sugar to supplomont the regular ration.
Tho ton "S” coupons for canning sunar need not bo used 
iranu/cliatoly they bocomo valid. You will bo f/ivon ample nc-.lir(. 
of tliwir expiry date.
l l l s t t i
P P M
I'ooil Inftirmailcm Committee 
■of ■










THESE AKE YOMK " S ” COMSPONIS FOK EJLTKA SO G A K
V A L I D M A Y
Any vttlld Coupon, Inoludtng th/airo ithowxt 
hero, m ay l»o UKcd to puvohaso nuuttv for can- 
uing, or tho amount vtatod holow of prbsorvos.
The grofin "S” coupona S8 to S12 and S17 to 821 nro in  
addition to the "S” coupons which regularly b«jcomri 
valid each m onth for the purchaae of augai'and proaei'voo. 
They are yalidaled to rnalio available enough wugar for 
homo canning or for other household UBOB.
VALI D JULY
COUPON CALENDAR ALTERNATIVE VALUE OF A l l  ” S "  C O U P O N S
4llt Aptil . . . SS TOIIi Jvnn . SIS and S1&
tll lh A|)iil . S& nnit i7 h h h i i y  , S I 7 I 0 S 3 1
Ini Mny , S S l s S U N i k  July , S n  oad  SJ3
H l h  Moy . S I S a a J S H l.tih A u j u i t .  S24 s n J  $2S
1 III, of lufltir 
OR
4 l lu ,  honoy 
OR 2 ill..  
Iionry but to r
OH ro  II. 0*. 
connoJ ( lu ll
OR 
24 t l ,  o r,
|o in ,  lolly, 
tnnrmolude 
OR 
4 l b ,  
ttifl|ilo iu(|iir
OR 
RO fl.  o r .
m«|iIo »yro(i 
until May 31, 
oltor Mny 31. 
4# (1. o r.
OR
2 q l i , r n o lo i i e i  
OR 
30 II. o r .  
Iilomioil Inbln, 
tono  nr 
torn  .y i i tp
p i
i t i f
A.;.’
A M O U N T OF SUOAR U.SED IN C A N N IN G
Each houiewilo may use her canning sugar to lit tho juukI* of
l.ui pal tivU4U) hui^Mwhw.vI. >4 vvi.4.Ui)l. .iteihviu iS iu alh,w ; lb,
sugar for oach quart sealer of canned fruit; and 1 .Lj lbs. sugar 
for onch quart of jam or jolly,
SUOARLESS
Many homo eeorimnlsts
METHOD OF C A N N I N G  FRUIT
recommond Iho mtgarlosa method of
wirmmg fxuu. bugar can bo added dining tho winter as the 
fruit is used. II you have not a copy already, wrilo tho Dc.patf- 
inent of Agriculturo, Ottawa, (nr “Wnttime Canning'' jwmphlel.
I
timwBiii
■ F A G K ^ T W U ' S»AANlG lt...l*K NlNsyLA AN.H GULh* W L A N m  HHVIHW 8H )NK Y, ■ Vanttouvw  B.C.,' W odncm lay, A pril 24 , 1940.
?c
® 9M e e t  m y  n e i g h b o u r . 
m y  r a in y -d a y  e x p e r t ’
"Pretty swanky, eh?” said Henry’s neighbour, eyeing the new 
sunroom. "How come? D id you w in some money at the races?’’
"Meet my neighbour . . . my rainy-day expert,” said Henry, 
"As my life insurance man, he helped m e finance this new sun­
room fifteen years ago.”
"Fifteen years ago!” exclaimed the builder, glancing from one 
to the other.
"Years ago he gave me a new slant on life insurance— iPro- 
vide for the rainy days . . . then you can enjoy the sunshine.’ 
So that's tlie way 1 budget. My life insurance premiums are the 
first call on my income. Tliat means I don't have to worry about 
Kitty and the kids. Then 1 figure current expenses, right down 
to so much a week for movies and ice cream cones. And then! 
. . .  whatever I can bank over and above that is velvet. W h en  i t  
mounts up, Kitty gets a new gadget for the kitchen, or we 
smarten up the house. This new sunroom comes out of oior 
velvet.”
'Tliere is nothing like life insurance to 
give a man peace of mind. H e can enjoy 
spending if lie is sure that the future of 
his loved ones is secure. Everyone wants 
independence and protection for his 
family . . .  and when that is insured, a man 
can indulge his whims.
Near you, wherever you are, is a neigh­
bour in the life insurance business. Ask 
him for advice in planning 
j'Our fuaire. It is good citizen­
ship to own life insurance.
A  message from  the  
Life Insurance Companies in  
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‘‘Bpy^, You Sure Are Methodical!’’ . . .
That’s w h at a satisfied customer said recently. 
Now, we arc proud of that. Your car w ill be 
carefu lly  repaired and checked; Drive in 
to d a y  . . V and remember, w e  sell Fire Chief gas. (
E  U N T’S G A  R A G R
Beacon at F ifth , Sidney. PH ONE 130
j'wa.'
TRY IT SOMETIME
PH O NE 99
WATCH OUT 
OSCAR!
It’s the dinner 
rush to the Sid­
ney Hotel . . . 
they just love 
those r e d-h o t  





COAL WILL BE SCARCE 
NEXT WINTER!
O R D E R  NOW




BE W ISE— ORDER YOUR COAL NOW !
Gravel Sand General Hauling
Continued from Page One.
WARD 6 PRESS 
FOR SECESSION
to see a lot of Balkan Sta tes in 
Saanich.
“Thi-s,” said Mr. Pickles, “was 
a ridiculous analogy. The Balkan 
S ta tes are  troublemakers, and
they all seem to w ant a bit of 
their neighbors’ te rr ito ry .  No- 
tiiing can be more removed from 
the case with Ward 6.”
“ T here  ' is little doubt,” Mr.
Pickles continued, “ th a t  we are 
being fooled and humbuged fo r  
political reasons.”
TAKES DIM VIEW OF 
NEW SCHOOL DITRICT
Councillor W. Kersey told of 
the excellent work done by Mr. 
Pickles in preparing the petition 
and iiis efforts  in' seeing tha t  it 
be fulfilled. He pointed out tho 
need of such fuifillrnent fo r ra te ­
payers of Wartl 6. Mucii needed 
imiirovements in tiie urban  areas 
of .Saanicii Municipality woukl 
call fo r the expenditure of from 
$ 1 V2 to $2 millions very soon. 
AVhiie he admitted the  need fo r  
such improvements he foresaw 
tiuit, in tlie event of hard  times 
or a depression, tiie burden of 
these expenditures could fall on 
tlie ru ra l  wards, residents of 
wliich will receive no direct bene­
fit.
The councillor e.xplained c:ire- 
fully th a t  it was with reg re t  th a t  
lie voted against sewage and other 
needed improvements in Saan­
ich, he stated tluit he di<l so only 
fo r  the  reason.s given. The need 
was, very real for such services, 
he said.
If  secession is n o t  obtained b e­
fore the  money by-laws were put. 
then g rea t  difficulty would be 
encountered in making th e  move, 
.said th e  councillor. “You will 
be in effec t,  collateral for the 
loan of the money . . .  I don’t  
see how the bondholders will le t  
you go,” he said.
The councillor also looked with 
doubt upon the newly-organized 
School District G3, p ar t  of Satin- 
ich m erged with North Saanich 
and Jam es  Island. He explained 
that  th e  75 per cen t improvement 
clause in the Cameron Report 
would reac t  badly on fa rm ers  . . . 
who now pay only 55 per cent on 
improvements.
A la rge r  representa tion  on the 
school board was also sought by 
the/ councillor who claimed th a t  
the Saanich portion of the school 
population greatly  exceeded th a t  
of N orth  Saanich, and y e t  equal 
representa tion  was given on the 
board. The fac t  th a t  Jam es Ls- 
land, also in the n o r th ern  section 
of powei' with the ex tra  vote, 
of the  area, carried the  balance 
placed? the Saanich a rea  in a jioor 
position, according to Councillor 
Kersey. Saanich schools serve 
/  529 pupils. North Saanich 308, 
and Jam es  Island: 2 6, were figures 
quoted by the councillor.
Various questions w ere  a n s - :
SAANICHTON 
AND KEATING
Co it ; Mrs. P. J. S tanlake.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond H. 
Byers and their daughter, Gail, 
of Hope, B.C., wei'e week-end 
guests a t  the home of Mr.s. B yer’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. J. Young, 
Central Saanich Road.
Richard Spooner, Vancouver, 
S]ienl the E as te r  week-end a t  the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank  Sjiooner, Camjiion Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Neilson, 
E as t  Sa;ini('h Road, had as their 
guests over the week-end, Mr. 
Neilson’s sister. Mrs. Polley, of 
\ 'ancouver.
Mrs. C. B. Sayers, I-hist S aan ­
ich Road, went to Vancouver 
over the week-end where she was 
m et by her son, J .  .Sayers, Eilmon- 
ton. Mr. .Sayers came west to 
accompany home Ids litlk! foni'- 
yciir-old son. Teri-y, who lias 
been staying with his grandp;ir- 
ents here fo r several months.
Mrs. W. J. Lee, wife of Dr. 
Lee of Duncan is visiting her 
brother, H. Bompas fo r  a month 
while Mrs. Bompas is away.
Mrs. J. T arbu tt ,  of P ra ir ie  Inn, 
and her two children are  spend­
ing E aste r  holidays in V ancou­




Ganges, B.C. — Lt.-Col. and 
Mrs. D. Crofton enter ta ined  in­
formally a t  a small E iister par ty  
given by them at tlieir home 
“ Sjiring Corner.” Tlie rooms 
were arranged  with tuliiis, nar- 
cis.si and other sjiring flowers. 
-Assisting the hostess was her 
daughter . Miss Sylvia Crofton.
Among those iirosent w ere:  Mr. 
and Mr.s. Stuart. Agnew, Mrs. 
Fred Crofton, Mr. iimi Mr.s. D. K. 
Crofton, PaU'ick, Marcus and 
Siiai'on. Mr.'=. Evans. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fil 'd .Morris. Wendy and Bobby. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Morris and 
51ichacl, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Springford, (\:Ir. and (Mr.s. G ra ­
ham .Shove and Nonie, Mr. and 
Mr.s. Jack  C. .Smith, Misses Denise 
and Dulcie Crofton. Miss Anne 
Fvjins. P. D. Crofton, Donald 
Crofton. John Crofton, Ormonde 
Springford.
CITY PRICES
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE LTD.
P'honu 135 SIDNEY, B.C. ,
Oi'ernting a Daily Freight Service from  
SIDNEY' to VICTORIA
Continued from  Page Two
TRUSTEES FORM 
BOARD FOR NEW 
SCHOOL DISTRICT
to the people, and therefore  
should be tu rned  over to  the 
board. He akso was of th e  opin­
ion th a t  the trustees  from  the 
island should be elected by the 
jieople and no t  apiiointed by the 
company. -Mr. Taylor explained 
th a t  all appointm ents as to the 
teaching s ta ff  were approved by 
the Provincial D eiiartm ent of 
Education. I t  was also necessary, 
he said, th a t  the company .should 
have some voice in the choice of 
teachers for the district. “ It  
would be requested, fo r  instance,” 
said Mr. Taylor, “ th a t  in the 
event of the b o a r d . deciding tha t  
the buildings on Jam es Island 
need paint th a t  a color scheme in 
keeping with the re s t  of the  vil­
lage be adopted . . . we would not 
like a red school-house,” he  said, 
with a chuckle.
Mr. Baker slated: th a t  there 
was little doub t  bu t  th a t  a con­
ference with the company would 
.soon see all m inor problems soon
SCHOOL PARTY 
AT DEEP COVE
.-\n Easter party was held a t  
the Deep Cove school on W ednes­
day, April 18. at which various 
activities organized by the teach­
ers were enjoyed by the children,
contest for the best painted 
Eastei- egg was won by Ellen A n­
derson, the second prize going to 
Wendy Sangster. This was fo l­
lowed by a iiicture .show of “ Gul­
liver’s Travels,” a f te r  wliich all 
rejiaired to McLennan’s woods 
for g:mies and supper. Prizes 
in the egg hunt were won by 
Bobby Johnson and Sliirley Miles; 
in the races, by Donald Sims. 
Ruth Lines, John B eatty  and 
P e te r  Sparks. The girls defeated 
the boys in a baseball game.
Supper was in the form  of a 
weinei- roast a t  a huge  bonfire.
Miss Alice Coleman was as- 
.sisted by Mr. and Mrs. M atthews 
and Mrs. D. McLennan.
lierformancc of theii' duties 
required by the government.
Numbei' of schools in the new 
d istric t totals 12, with a tot;il of 
.32 teachers. The only other com­
m ittee appointed a t  the  meeting 
was th a t  of supplies. Mr. B aker 
and Mr. Head will work on this 
committee. Their main problem 





For the small dining-room or A p a r tm en t  these 
sniari little Dining Suites are  ideal. In W alnu t  
We show one lovely six-iiiece suite iit $129.75, 
and another nine-piece suite a t  $214.25, both 
excellent value. Si.x-piece B reak fas t  .Sets in 
light Applewood finish are shown in several 
de.signs a t  the a ttractive  price of only $75.00. 
See tills display on the Mezzanine a t
STANDARD FURNITURE CO.737 YATES— 736 VIEW
solved. fhere is no doubt,”
said he, “ th a t  there  is an u n u su a l  
problem th e re” . . "it .stands, to
reason, however, that: such things: 
as a color scheme fo r  the  school
i  ti   ■ . pui]<3ipgg w ould fo llow  the line of
w ered ,b y  ;Mr. Pickles, who sta ted  sound common sen se .” 
that W ard 6, seeking secession , 
covered 11,000 acres o f  ground.
“This, with i t ’s p resen t  revenue,” 
said Mr. Pickles, “ will m ake am 
ideal ru ra l  municipality.”  /
He explained hoty heavy road  
m achihery  need hot; be purchased, 
con trac t laboit on( sucjt work was 
by f a r  the best (method of liand- 
ling road repairs, he explained.
“ Besides,” he said, “ th ere  a re  
men in this a rea  agreeable and 
able to do the work, arid make a 
b e t te r  job of it.”
T he motion fo r  continued ac­
tion and support of the Saanich 
Council was then pas.sed, as was 
a motion commending the presi­
den t and the directors  fo r  their  
work. A. Conrad, of Brentwood, 
suggested tha t  a .strong delega­
tion present the brief. .“ Let 
everybody go down,” he .said, 
amid applause.
The suggestion was adopted 
and a strong group will a t tend  
t,he iiresentation of the motion 
to the Saanich Council.
A t  the election of officers for 
194()-47, Sydney Pickles as presi­
dent and b’is full shite of officers 
was I'cturneil liy acclamation.
Mrs. BuHorriekl was Ihe only 
now name added to the. list of tlie 
e.xecutive. Directors iiic.lude;
Capt. N. Gray, W. Kersey, W. D. 
t i p i . i p  \V Pii1b.it- Mr..i PuHi-'r- 
I'iebl and C. WIiitehouHC, socre- 
Inry-treasnrer.
Mr. Brovm told the  ga ther ing  - 
th a t  ' the ]n.atter would have to be ( 
gone irito by (the m in ister and the 
government.
CHOOSE CENTRAL OFFICE
(The choice of a central; s ite?for . 
the  office of the board will, be, 
investigated by M artin  Neilson 
and A. Sansbury. Possible sites 
nientioned w ere  the O range Hall 
and the Agricultura l Hall a t  
.Saanichton. Mrs. F. Sparks was 
prevailed upon to ac t  as secre­
ta ry  until the appo in tm ent of a 
fiili-time employee. Mr. Brown 
stated th a t  tho job would be an 
im portan t one. He exiilained 
th a t  a standard  system would be 
adopted by the government 
throughout the province, A bulky 
liook of instructions had been 
printed to aid secretaries in the
YOUR OWN LIFE 
AT SIXTY
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useful /accessories / tiere 8 arid r 
all the standard tools. j
GARDENING TOOLS
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OLD FAVORITES 
PLEASE AT REX
, l lopalong  Cassidy, Laurel /uid 
H ardy , Williani Bendix and Joan , 
Itloiidtdl iiro the veteran actor,s 
and actnasK wlio please local uudi- 
enees a t  The Hex tbi,H week.
On Thursday to Saturday  Wil­
liam Bendix appc!ir,s ill “ Don 
Ju an  (Juilligan” ti comedy. Un 
the same bill are Laurel and 
Hiu'dy in “ Biillfighturs.”
Tuesday and Wednesday next? 
Hopalong Casiddy appears in “ 4 0 /  
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VIGORO- -THE COMPLETE PLANT FOOD ... ...5-lb. pkt.- 50‘ 10-lb. pkt..
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THE DISTRICT FLOWER
Th u s  far  the most suggestions for a “district f lo w er” would indicate that the rose is the best bloom for  the  
area. The fo llow in g  letter from Mr. Geo. Nunn is tj'pical 
of local th ou gh t on the subject:
D ear Six’s:
R eplying to your Editoi’ial re “Best Choice for  
a Disti’ict F low er.”
I cannot think of a better f low er  than the Rose.
It blooms from May to Decem ber and no other  
f low er  has the same flow ering peiuod.
W e can grow as good Roses in this district as 
any place in Canada, and do not have to take a 
backseat from Portland, known as the Rose City.
Of coui’se, you cannot grow Roses from seed but 
once you have bought a fe w  bushes they  will last 
several seasons and in the long run are the cheapest  
flow ers to buy. Another reason the Rose is the  
Queen of flow ers and w hy .shouldn’t  w e have the  
best.




Gladioli have their suppoi'ters, however, and several 
suggestions have been m ade in favor of this beautiful flower.
The odd w it  has suggested  the low ly dandelion, and 
other flowei-s have been nam ed. F ew  letters have been  
received from the Islands, f low ei’s must grow  on the  
Islands, thus w e hope for suggestions of value dui'ing the  
coming week.
W hat f low er  is typ ical of the region? W h a t f low er  
is  best suited to grow in our soil and clime. Let us have  
your suggestions. W rite to the R eview  today. Othei's w ill  
be interested in your opinions.
T I I L M E i  
te  a “ T ”
Soft, curvacious 
suits to put you 
at the head of 
the Spring Par­
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The n ine land-clearing units 
which it is hoped to  have avail­
able fo r  use th roughout the Prov­
ince during the p resen t year, will 
be located on Vancouver Island; 
tlie Cariboo; Bulkeley Valley 
a rea ;  V anderhoof-Prince George- 
McBride a rea ;  N orth  Peace River 
a i’ea; South Peace River a rea ;  
Kootenay a rea ;  Shuswap-North 
Okanagan-Columbia Valley area ;  
and Kamloops area , it was a n ­
nounced by the Honorable P ran k  
Putnam , m in ister of agriculture, 
during the past week.
Moi’e than 100 F a rm ers ’ Insti­
tu tes  and o ther  agricultural o r­
ganizations in the districts indi­
cated have been requested to sub­
m it nom inations fo r  th e  local 
Advisory A gricu ltura l  Develop­
m ent committees which it is pro- 
jiosed to establish to assist the 
d epa rtm en t in the administration 
of the plan.
Advisory committees already 
have been established by the m in­
is ter  fo r  the Saanich, Salmon 
Arm, and Creston development 
districts.
Available machinery will be 
moved into the areas to which it 
has been allotted as soon as the 
applications received indicate that 
there is suffic ient acreage to be 
cleared in th e  districts concerned 
to w arran t  such a step.
FARM LABOR AGREEMENT
A continuance of the Domin­
ion-Provincial fa rm  labor agree­
m en t during the p resent year will 
be entered into, i t  was announced 
by the Honorable F rank  Putnam , 
upon his re tu rn  from  Ottawa, 
where he conferred  with labor 
departm ent officials.
A t the recen t  meeting, Federal 
representa tives  expressed a wish 
to enlarge the  scope of the agree­
m ent to include the selection of 
suitable fa rm s fo r  the  train ing 
of ex-service pei'sonnel who wish­
ed to take up agricultural work, 
bu t who had litt le  or no previous 
experience.
It  was also suggested that  a 
complete survey be conducted 
during the sum m er months with a
view to establishing a classifica­
tion of fa rm  labour th a t  would 
be of value in determ ining th e  
work fo r  which a m an was best 
qualified and the wage ra te  which 
should be paid fo r  his services in 
the various groups.
F u r th e r  consideration will be 
given to these proposals by the 




Those represen ting  British Col­
umbia at the Dominion-Provincial 
Conference to be held in Ottawa 
on April 25 will be P rem ier John 
H art,  the Honorable G. S. Wis- 
mer, K.C., the Honorable H er­
bert Anscornb, the  Honorable G. 
.S. Pearson, Neil Perry, economic 
adviser, J. V. Fisher, Assistant 
Deputy Mini.ster of Finance, and 
Percy C. Richards, secretary to 
the premier.
The conference tvill be in the 
n a tu re  of a fu r th e r  meeting of the 
Co-ordinating committee, b u t  it 
is an ticipated  th a t  the advice and 
counsel of o ther ministers will be 
necessary since considerable pro- 
gre.ss has been m ade during the  
past six or eight months.
NEW SCHOOL BOARDS
Seventy-four newly-c r  e a t  e d 
British Columbia school districts 
will replace the 650 a t  p resent 
existing with the implementation 
of the  recom m endations of the 
Cameron Report.
The legislation passed a t the  
recen t  session, becomes effective 
this month, and the f i r s t  q u a r te r ­
ly g ra n t  will go out to the school 
boards immediately. The g ra n t  
will to tal $1,300,000. This sum 
is the governm ent’s basic g ran t.  
I t  does not represen t the whole 
of the governm ent’s partic ipation  
in education costs. Orders have 
gone out from the Honorable Dr. 
G. M. Weir, fo r  the  immediate 
appointm ent of interim school 
boards in the newly-created school 
districts. These interim boai'ds 
will function until December when 
elections will be held.
c a n o e !
COVE
LOG
“Jo an ” is up fo r pain ting and' 
general check up. The keel of 
the new 40-ft. troller w as laid a 
week or so ago, and -work on her 
is now well under way.
Lieut.-Cmdr. Mack Lynch and 
wife w ere  visitors a t  th e  home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . A. K irkpatrick  
over th e  E as te r  holidays, also E. 
Lynch, of Penticton.
By BARNACLE
The E as te r  holiday is over and 
it  was no t  a success meteorolog­
ically speaking. On Good Friday 
when we saw the sun fo r  a few 
m inutes people came out in 
droves bu t  they were chiefly on­
lookers and very  few of our regu­
lar  boatowners w ere  there.
Dr. • and Mrs. S tew art  went 
away fo r  the ir  f i rs t  cruise of the 
j 'ea r  in “ G alatea,” with Mr. Mau­
rice Green as their  guest. Dr. 
Westwood took a fr iend  away on 
“ Saga” and came back with a 
good catch of fish. On Sunday 
a few m ore people came out but 
i t  was the quietest E as te r  for 
years. Dr. Nicholl and his family 
were here and m anaged to drag 
Mr. Nunn away from his roses 
long enough to pay us a short 
visit.
We are  sorry  to lose Miss W’at- 
kins who is tak ing  a re s t  fo r  the 
sum m er a f te r  h e r  recen t  illness. 
Mrs. Olive Hill, of Victoria, is 
tak ing  h er  place as storekeeper.
The ways have been running  to 
capacity as usual. Two Coal Is­
land boats, “ M inor” and “Pros­







offei's an e.xcellent oppoi'tiinity to thxflll Her  
with a piece of Jewelei’y. Numerou.s items  
that will expre.s.s the proper sentim ent on this  
occasion are obtainable at
L I T T L E  & T A Y L O R
JE W E L E R S




The Easter Lily Does Well Here
By J. J . Woods and J. H. Crossley
According to 
W.P.T.B, R ch
727 Yates St,, Victoria
N«xl Door to Stitiulnrtl Furn itu ro  
•MAIvlvR TO WHAUER
17.1
F E E D . 
GRAIN Groceries SEEDSHARDW ARE
PLANT GRASS  ̂SEED
NOW ' ' I ’’’” t h e  tnonih  for
sowing now or reuocding
f Itiwns. Act now to tnko udvnnt-
on*i ui / \p ri t  Muiwoi'H, \Vi> can nd- 
visi', nnd ' Mupply you. ■ -
Lily growing in B.C. has never 
reached the im portan t place th a t  
is enjoyed by such bulbs as tulips, 
daffodils and  iris, bu t  sufficiently^ 
large quantities  have been grown 
to ( prove . t h a t  m any  kinds £ will, 
thrive to a satisfac tory  degree and 
some species? (much, more ( than? 
(‘others (have . a? fa ir ly  (wide, range 
of adaptability. ■ (■£'£.. •'((? £(£ ': ?£? 
; ( The (Easter, Lily, .Lilium longi- , 
£ floru'ra is p robably  (better? known .(
: to the general ( public than any; 
o ther kind because it is so ex- 
' tensively/ grown by florists a n d , 
‘. sold ? more e.specially a t ,? Easter  
time, y n d e r  the nam e “ Easter  
Lily,” quite a few  d ifferen t v a r ­
ieties reach the trade. T here is 
botanically', some confusion as to 
coiTect nam ing  and in curren t 
l i te ra tu re  one m ay find some of 
the following designations: the
Berm uda lily is often re ferred  to 
as Harrisii. L arge  quantities of 
this variety were imported from 
Berm uda until  disease limited its 
value. U nder the name Japanese 
Lily large quantities  of two v a r ­
ieties have been imported, for- 
mosum which is n o t  quite as tall 
as Harrisii, and giganteum which 
is by ( f a r  the m ost common and in 
tu rn  is n o t  quite a.S tall growing 
as formosum. A p a r t  from height 
all the varieties listed under L. 
longiflorum d iffe r  slightly in 
horticultural characteristics such 
as size of t rum pet,  fa in t  shades 
of coloring in both flowers and 
stems and differences in size and 
shape of foliage.
.\j)ari from the kinds nientioned 
above there a re  scvei'al kinds 
sucli as Croft,  Creole, White 
Queen, Snowdrift ,  Estate, Easter 
I’.nily, Ihuhu, Wundejbell, Floi- 
idii, Howardii, etc. Thu variety 
Creole is, from limited inform a­
tion available, grown most ox- 
tensively in the soutliern states 
especially in I.ouisiana and F lor­
ida, bu t ,so fa r  as forcing stock 
in general i.s concerned, the bullis 
()f Liliuin longiflorum prior to 
the war came from  Japan, Total 
U.S. inpiort.s from Japan  were 
between 18 and 21 million bullis. 
Easter lily bulb imports into Can­
ada totalled about 2,0 tnilllon in 
l!)fl8-l!P, A t the present time in 
tho stfiies of; Washington and 
Oregon the C roft  lily i,H( in most 
popular dem and. Tin's variety 
was originated in Oregon ami 
growei'tv : claim for i t ,  uniform 
heiiclit, a desirable dw arf  habit 
ami? a plentiful ( supply of bloom. 
P rio r to the w ar the Jap/inese 
variety ifigantnum w a s  losing 
favor on iiecount of disease as 
luid been the ease with the B er­
muda lily /it an earliex date, it 
is /idvis/ihle for B.C. lily grow- 
er.s to ext'rcl,se every care to keeji 
disease front spre/iding in tlieir 
bulb planting,s, Ah a iiree/uition
agaiuHl diHemte, p/irtieularly virus, 
each new lot of stock aeiiuire/i 
by a grow er for propagation 
should be iri<d//ted from all o ther 
lilie.s. In /ul/lition, It. Is a 
policy to propagate  each bi/lb as 
(I unit fo r  .a few yearfi so that if 
tho diseaHO sliows up in a certain 
unit then that whole unit may be 
dost roved nr dealt wlih In // m/m- 
nor whicii will onsuro the re- 
ni/iinder of the o ther units frmu 
In'coming coittmnia/ited, ;Thi.s 
point .canrnit , Ittt'HtiVHseil too
f , l  1 . I o e  d t f i i O i ' O l  w u i c n c , ' *
require Hlightly d if fe ren t  t r e a t ­
m ent M'hc'il forced. Tliis lunvever 
is ir m a t te r  fo r  the florist, Init tlo< 
florist requirement, /Ictermtaes to 
a large ' ‘Xtciit the varieiie.s th/it 
Hhonid lie grown.
PR0.8PECT.S FOR EAf3TER LH.Y 
flULR INDUSTRY IN B.C.
O ik* of the ImporLint factirra 
fo r  llui im m m ordal pftnlnrlion of
Ea.ster lily bulbs is w inter tem ­
p era tu re  and the mild climate of 
south Vancouver Island should 
be very suitable. W here lily bulb 
growing (has been (attempted in.: 
the ea.stern ((United .States bulbs 
have (not; in the nVajoritytof cases' 
proved Hardy ’ (unless ( (protected 
w ith / ;m u lch  ( which increases 'c o s t , 
of production. (/ E as te r  ,. lilies (at? 
Saanichton/ a re  .£/;partly/ evergreen = 
and (make some£/g.rowth in (the fall, 
and? early / spring.' :.It( (is this / 
grow th condition, which makes 
( them ((/subject ( to .frost ' ' injury.? 
George Robinson & Sons of Royal 
Oak, ( B.C., haye grown the v a r ­
iety White Queen fo r  a num ber 
of years and re p o r t  no damage 
to any of their bulbs. The C roft 
varie ty  lias also been / grown by 
them  during recent, winters and 
( i t  likewise has e.seaped injury . 
Stock of both have been forced 
by Ballantyne Brothei's, florists 
of Victoria, B.C., and satisfactory 
re.sults have been obtained. ( In 
addition, tests a t  the  Saanichton 
E xperim enta l Station have dem ­
onstrated" th a t  locally-grown C roft  
E as te r  lily bulbs will force satis­
factorily  in comparison w i t h  im­
ported  stock. W intering tes ts  
have .shown th a t  other varieties 
besides C roft  can be relied on to 
w in ter  satisfactorily. Noteworthy 
in this regard nro the varieties 
Esta te ,  Easter Early, Early  and 
Snowdrift.  The 1/ist two m en ­
tioned have been withdrawn tem ­
porarily from all tests a t  Sann- 
ichton because of the presence 
of virus in th e  stock. Coxnmcr- 
cinl and ovporimental evidence to 
date  from the jioint of view of 
hardine.s.s and forcing quality in­
dicates th e re  is very good reason 
1,M' I r i , ..;:/.igii.g ihi: loriuiiercial 
lu’oduetiori of certain varieties of 
E as te r  lilies in areas  of B.C. 
which are favored with suitable 
soil and climate.
.‘•hipiiorting the contention th a t  
certain  /irons of B.C. are suit- 
alde for the production of E as ter  
lily bulbs is (.he evidence gathered 
from ihe activity amongst lily 
growers in the Pacifie Ndrthwost. 
la tliii .staie.s of Wnshington and 
Qregon, E as te r  lily production 
has already got well under way 
and it ajipears to bo the purpose 
to de'.'olop Ihe industry lo ti point 
to Kupidy part  o r all of th(.f 28 
million hulhs forced hv American 
florists. ( It. 'Is estimi'iteii/ tha t;  
P.OOO ncveH will be needed to sup­
ply Ibis qii/iutily. It would ap- 
liear, th a t  we in B.C., with soil, 
climate ami idrcumstanceH cloHely 
I'lir/illelling the  situation ju s t  
across th(« line bu t  on a Hmnllor 
scale, adiiiitiedly have a splendid 
opportunily  of rounding out our 
tulip, daffodil /ind iris industry.
Jo0  Green is a  steady worker with a steady job. He 3tas 
alw ays met his bills. But now , because of sickness, foe 
suddenly finds he is short o f ready cash . .  . tomorrow foe 
will go to his bank and arrange a  Personal Loan.
.((.: ■ .(((, / ■((-(,. 
'■' : ((, ,'((■;
-F,'
•//'.,
Y®0 RStiy find yoursslf in the same position as Joe Greeo: Anybody 
may! Personal loans through your bank make it possible for you to antici­
pate future earnings. This is an essential part of its services.
Such loans may be obtained to meet financial needs o f many kinds; to  
lay in ahead a winter’s supply of coal, to pay municipal or other taxes in 
to  earn the discount, to provide for home repairs, to send a boy or girl to 
college, to consolidate debts—indeed for any sound reason.
B o n k  c re d i t  ru n s  tlirough all personal life and commercial life. I t  oper­
ates silenUy and unobtrusively. You take it for granted. That is the way 
Canadian banking works.
I*  ̂  ̂ A d v o r f i s e m o n f  i s  S p o n s o r e d  b y  y o u r  Ba n
THANKS!
May I (hunk tlu‘ pci'Kon 
who iILcipIinotl my <log 
“ .Slhiky" by an applicution 
of tiirpcntim*.
J'bc /log is u.su/illy wcll- 
bolmvcil, but the tlcluyml 
iqiring Hc/uion hiift cuu/uul 
him <0 ronm for slioH in- 
tcrviilH of l/ito. I t  1h (louht- 
ful if ho will rcvinit tho 
b /nn of thoKu who iliaclplim'il 
him for which my tlinnks 
.,/« due. Hu uivvuyt, I 'utuin.
Oil /^mulling to high heaven,
A ma.ster iKiministeroil 
tbu priiiim. '(was wall phice/l, 
und not too nu ich  used.





COOKIES COOKIES from CANADA




m m i  diFi
FOR





F or Safely in Trnntit
DOUBLE, WAX-TITE 
INNER CARTONS 
For OriKht/d CiLp, 
C iu iu h j  GtHulnoik
OlfERSEilS
^  FlHniiedl, Fttcketl nnil Foiled  ni 
A nolher Servico
McLean*# Ltd. Over«en# D ept.
1052 PANDORA AVE., VICTORIA, B.C.
A Special A ttendant at Ymn* Service From 9 30 a.m. to 5 .30  p.m . D aily  
Mnil O rd r r i  Will R«c«Sv« ProropI A Uenlion— No Phono or C.O.D. O rdnri PInnin
17-1
' ? " '® F A G B , F O O E '
■;? /" ■ ? ■ " ; : '  /' (,'.:, , ' ■■
' v;.;'"? Y'Y:
BA ANICIf PFNINBtlLA ,AND GULF̂  ISLANDS IlFVIKW .SIDNEY, Yducouvcr, LdAiid, WeiinuHdity, April 2d, .ItMIL
^ ^ n i c h  P e n i n s u l a  
Gulf 9s/ands
Published a t  Sidney, V ancouver Island, B.C.
Every  Wednesday
F. C. E. FORD, Publisher
Telephone: Day, 28; Night, 79F
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association.
M em ber of Canadian Weekly Newsnapers’ Association 
SUBSCRIPTIO N  R A T E S :  $2.00 per yea r  by mail in Canada; S2.50 
per yeai by mail outside Dominion (all in advance) 
A uthorized as second class mail. Post Office D epartm ent,  ' Ottawa.
Display advertising  ra tes  on application,
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
l o c  pel line f i i s t  in se it ion ; 10c per line consecutive insertions 
(C ount 5 average  words to the line). Cash with copy, a  25c book­
keeping and mailing charge will be added if ca.sh does n o t  accomnanv 
copy. Cards of Thanks, Engagem ents, Births, Deaths, etx;. f la t  rT tl  
50c. R eader  R ates— same as classified schedule.
Coming Events
A .SCOUT AND CUB SHOW 
Nvill be held in N. .Saanich High 
Sclioii] at 7.30 p.m., Monday, 
-■\pril 2‘h in aid of Scouting in 
Norih Saanicli. Movie show 
and Scouting demonstration, 
followed by refreshm ents. 
Adults o5c, children 15c. 16-2
EXPERT
WATCH REPAIRS
Also Clocks, Jewelery, etc. W ork­
manship guaranteed . Moderate 
charges. R eturned  by reg is tered  
mail 3 days a f te r  received. Mail to :
LEIPPIS JEWELRY
1031 Robson St., Vancouver, B.C.




Specialists in W edding and 
Family Groups
Strathcona Hotel
“The Islanders’ Home in V ictoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
For Sale
FOR SA LE— Owner leaving May 
1: .Spring-filled tapestry  ches­
terfie ld , $30; drop-leaf table 
and 0 chairs, light finish, $20; 
3 fe a th e r  pillows, $2; large 
work table, $2; floor poli.sher, 
f i re  screen; 19 volumes “ Can­
ada and Its  Provinces,” au th o rs ’ 
edition in green morocco. 
W h a t  offers?  Phone Sidney 
79W. 17-1
FOR SA L E — 4 pure-bred  Saanen 
goats ;  good milkers. Box B, 
Review Office, Sidney. 2 t f
W ED DING  STATION ERY of 
tas te ,  beautifu lly  prin ted  or en­
graved. The Review, Sidney. 
Creative prin ting. t f
FOR S.ALE —  Bed, spring, and 
spring-filled m attress ;  good en­
amelled stove;' 3-piece chester­
field su ite ;  elect, re f r ig e ra to r ;  
oak dining-room suite. Phone 
77 M. 17-1
FOR SALE —  Leghorn cockerels, 
7 weeks, 25c each. V erd ier’s, 
B rentwood. 17-1
FOR SALE —  Furn itu re ,  small 
chesterfield , d ining table, 
double bed, desk, etc. On view 
T hursdays  and F ridays until 
May 10. 460 Birch Rd., Deep
Cove. Phone 199M. 17-2
JOE^S D A I R Y
High-Grade Jersey Milk
delivered to your house around 
7 o’clock in tho morning. 
Modern Dairy Equipm ent 
PHONE 223
CANADIAN LEGION, BRANCH 
9'2, will hold a dance in Mahon 
Hail. Ganges, on Friday, May 
3; 4-i)icce orchestra. Adm. 75c.
14-4
“ WH.YT DO YOU KNOW ABOUT 
Credit Unions.” Miss Lin Brown 
of the U.B.C. Extension De­
partm ent,  will address a public 
meeting on this subject in tho 
I'kdford Community Hall, a t  
S p.m., . \pril  30. and in the 
Mal'ion Hall, Ganges, May 1, 
8 ]).m. Fishermen are p ar ticu ­




Modern Ford  o u tf i t—-double 
discing, harrowing', plowing 
and o ther custom work.
W rite  or  call:
Charlie W. Scott
ADMIRAL RD. - SIDNEY
Satisfaction Guaranteed
14-4
Hints For Lawns For Local Conditions
A liberal use of fe rt il izer  is 1, .luly 1 and Septem ber 1. 'Phe
one of the  best means of main- fe rt il izer should be spread evenly
taining a good tu rf  bu t  during^ ^ , ^vatt*l•ed 111. iLven thsiribution
the sum m er months there  m u s t  obtained bv diviiling
also bo used a plentiful supply ol: ^he fe rtilizer into two equal
water. Ih e  grass should be^ cu t am ounts and broadcasting  i t  in
at_ frequen t intervals. I t  is a main directions. If sulphate
mistake to let the  ̂ grass gro'iv ammonia is no t sjiread evenly
long, a.s the more  ̂ f requen tly  it  p {1.,  ̂ g rass wherever
it falls in cuncentrated  amounts, 
of herbage tha t  is removed. Vig- ai,,,ve reconiinendation is
(irons growth of grass during  the based on the nitrogen reipiire-
spriiig, summer and lall helii.s lo nuui! uf grass. Suljihate of ani-
keep out weeds and moss. iiionia is 2 0 ' .  niirogen. If  o ther
The num ber of fei'tilizer fertilizer m aterials are used the
materials and mixtures tha t  are  am oant must be correlated with
ordinarily available create con- iheiv r.itrogmi content in rela-
fusioii as to the rno.st suitable tion to that  of sulphate of am-
kinds to use. Experiments con- moiiia. Due to their ]ihysical
ducted a t  the Dominion Experi-  condition which permits more
iiient.al Station, Saanichton, have unifonn  sju'eading and the fact
shown that,  under Saanich Peniu- the. tu rf ,  other fertilizers may ad-
only elem ent that  contributes to th a t  they do not tend to burn
sula cQiiditions, nitrogen is the vantageously be used; mainly
growth of grass. A  satisfactory though, they are more expensive,
dressing consists of sulphate  of The rate of application fo r  the
ammonia a t  the ra te  of one half a l ternative  branils must Ix.' based
pound to each 100 square  fe e t  of on their niirogen content. The
turf.  There .should be fo u r  following table gives some of the
such applications during tho more imiiortant a lternatives with
growing season. The t rea tm en ts  suggested rates of application fo r
should be given March 1, May eacli 100 square feet  of ari'a.
.Single .^piplication Cost foi- F o u r  
fo r  100 Sq. F ee t  Application.s
Sulphate of .•\mmonia    8 ounces 4.8 cents
Milorganite ....................................................... .26.6 ” 23.(5 ”
Urbanite .............................................................. 26.6 ” 20.0 ”
Uplands ........................................   26.6 ” 20.0 ”
Ammonium phosphate ...................................10.0 ” 7.6 ”
Vigoro ..........................   40.0 ’’ 46.8 ”
Blood Meal .....   13.3 ” 12.8 ”
Tankage ................................................................ 20.0 ” 15.2 ”
.Ammonium nitra te  ........................................... 4.8 ” 4.0 ”
Blood and bone m eal.................. 22.8 ” 20.0 ”
Costs are  computed a t  sack lot rates. In smaller am ounts fe rt il izer 
tisuallv costs more.
there were 1,020 openings regis­
tered  in the Executive and P ro ­
fessional offices and 1,758 appli­
cants listed as available. The 
continuing demand fo r  executive 
and professional persons • is due 
IH'lncipally to the  development 
and progress being undertaken  
throughout the reconstruction  and 
reconversion period. A section 
of the Executive and Professional 
offices deals with the problems 
of ex-service personnel. Although 
many iiei'sous with executive and 
profcs.sional ability seeking em ­
ployment aftei ' being demobilized 
from the armed forces have lim­
ited exijoi'ience in civil employ­
ment, it is g ra tify ing  to note th a t  
employers are readily accepting 
these men and women fo r  execu­
tive and technical positions.
•Since the opening of these of- 
1 ices h's.s than one year ago 
6,00t) pei'sons hiive been re ferred  
to emi.)loyment and 4,480 have 
been placed in perm:uient. employ­
ment a t  annual salaries :tbove 
$2,4 00.
ASK YOUR LOCAL DEALER
DANCE
Sponsored by Canadian Legion 
Bigger and Better Than Ever 




Tom M organ's O rchestra
.\dm. 50c - Refreshm ents
17tf
The Final Result of Scientific Research
DOWFUME FUR STORAGE
Now ready to yive your valuable Furs  
Complete Care and Protection.
17-2
I N C O R P O R A T E D  2 ? ?  M A Y  1 6 7 0 .
Wanted
Notice of Intention to Apply to 
Lease Land
Ii'i Land Recording D istrict of 
V ictoria and s ituate  Vesuvius 
Bay, Salt  Spring Island.
Take notice th a t  Douglas Gor­
don Keith Wilson, -of Ganges, 
.Salt .Spring Island, B.C., occupa­
tion Marine Service opera to r  and 
owner, in tends to apply fo r  a 
lease of the following described 
lands:
Commencing a t  a post planted  
a t  the N orth-W est corner of Lot 
7 of Section 9, R ange  2 West, 
North  (Division, Sa lt  Spring Is- 
W A NTED Live stock and land. P lan  ;b‘96, thence  S. 45° W.
poultry  of all kinds, bought, 3.6 chains; rhence S. 45° E. 2.2
(sold and  exchanged. H. Roth- chains; thence N. 45° E . 3.6
gord t.  Phone 108R. E as t  chains; thenci,- a long high-water
Saanich Road. ; 6 tf  m ark  to the point of commence- /
—— —— ———— ——— — _  m en t  and co n t : ining 0.8 acres,
W A N T E D —̂ To buy a home in ntore or less. .
DOUGLAS GORDON' 
K E IT H  WILSON.; ® 
Dated 2nd .Ypril, 1946.




H ighest Pi'ices Paid




242 SIDNEY AYE., SIDNEY
LAFRANCE BEAUTY 
and Slenderizing Salon
715 View .St., Mezzanine Floor 
Large .Salon - With or W ithou t 
Appointment - Cold Wave, 
IMachine and IMachineless 
Facial - Haii' and Eyelash Dye­
ing - Scalp Treatm ents  - Mani­
cures - Marcel - Paper-curling  
- Bleaching - H air  S tyling - 
Latest Hair Cuts - French 
Braiding - H air  L ef t  Long if 
Desired.
Courteous and Obliging S ta ff  




— Two w estern  stock 
E. W. Buce. Box 66, 
:17-1
Sidney. Reply giving full  de­
tails  as to size and location, 
including best cash price, to 
Box M, Review, .Sidney. 17-2
BRENTWOOD-
MILL BAY
F i l J Y
£ Lvs. Brent'vybbd hourly  bn £ 
the hour 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Lvs. Mill Bay£ on th e  h a lf  
hour 8.30 a.m. to  7.30 p.m. £ 





T h e EXCLUSIVE
R E A D Y  - T O  - W E A R
£ N ext door to S tan ’s Grocery ? 
MRS. E. CRITCHLEY, Prop.
W A NTED— F ir piling woods run  
lengtlis 25 to 100 ft .  F o r  speci­
f ica tions and prices apply Can­
ada  Creosoting Co. Ltd., P.O. 
D raw er 2408, N orth  Vancou­
ver. Phone North 1421. 16-2
CHAPEL STUDIO
G. E. Fleming 
202 Mt. Baker Ave. 
Sidney
Telephone 219, P.O. Box 213 
F ine P o r tra i ts  by A ppoin tm ent
For Rent
FOR R EN T —  Two-room a p a r t ­
m e n t  and housekeeping rooms. 
Close to Sidney, 1502 Beacon 
Ave. 17-1
Lost And Found
FOUND —■ On Good F riday  a t  
Joltn Dean Park , m outhorgan. 
Owner p ro w  i»ropci'ty and pay 
fo r  advt. Phone 40. 17-1
LO.ST Golden Cocker Spaniel, 
.sore lund loot. i ’lea.se ]ilione
Sidney 42Y. jMi's, G, Baal.
17-1
Miscellaneous
C U IM N E y SWEl'lP —• Clean, 
gimrnnieeil woik. Phono Sid­
ney 206. We will call a t  your 
eoiivonience. 11, L. Be.st.
10-tf
N O TICE - IhainondK anu old gold 
bought a t  highcHt priccH at 
.Stoddart’s, Jewolor, 605 Port  
S tree t ,  Victoria, B.C.
B U lI .m N tl  R E PA IR S  AND C6N- 
STRIJCTION. Piiono 15. Eati- 
rnatea free, S terling  Conatruc-
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C.
Excellent Accommodation  
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Rates 
Wm. J. Clark ---- — ManoBor
STAGE DEPOT Ph. Sidney 100
HK.TAXI SERVICE
Frank  L. Godfrey 
BUSINESS AS USUAL  
Across Avenue from the old stand
SPECIALISTS
IN
®  Fender Straishteninn  
®  Body Repair 
®  Car, PaintinB';.
®  Frame StraishteninB  
®  W heel Alignm ent
“ No Job  Too Largo  or 
Too Sm all”
s Body Shop
S14 Cormorant - Phone E 5012 
Next Scott & Peden
Mrs. M. C. Price 
Buried At Fulford
The death occurred on Tues­
day, April 16, a t  h e r  home, 
“ Bryn-L-Lynn,” Salt Spring Is­
land, of Mi\s. Mary Cotton Price, 
aged 92, widow of the late Petley 
L. A. Price. She was was born 
a t  Southsea, Hampshire, Eng., 
and came to the island in 1901, 
where she made her home, and 
was greatly  respected by all who 
knew' her.
She leaves to mourn h e r  loss 
tw'o sons, Harold T. E. P rice  and 
Reginald Price, Salt Spring Is­
land; one son, A. R obert P. Price, 
predeceased her las t  y ea r;  two 
daughters ,  Mrs. E. R. Charles- 
worth, Salt Spring Island, and 
Mrs. A. M argery Ley, of Victoria ; 
e ight grandchildren and two 
g re a t  grandchildren.
£ F unera l  services were held  a t  
St. M ary’s church, Fulfoi'd, on 
Jlhursday, A p ri l  18. Ven A rch­
deacon J. *H. Holmes officiated. 
T he  remains were ; laid to re s t  in 
' the  g raveyard  adjoining. There  
£ w a s  a large a t tendance  and a p ro ­
fusion of floraL tributes spoke of 
the esteem  in which she was held.
Pallbears w'cre: Col. J. M. B ry ­
a n t ; : Capt. (!. A. Maude, E rn es t  
Crofton, T. F. . Speed, Reginald 
F reem an, ,V. Case-Morris. Cecil 
A lihott of Victoria, an old fr iend  
' of the family played the  organ.
SCOUTS
S i l i V S
To be right up to the minute in style 
you must have a Suit. Dressmaker 
styles with the new cardigan neck­
line. Mannish pin stripes. Gay 
checks.
Priced to..
; H:AN;DBAGS? ?: £
Envelope, Handle or Pouch styles, 







1 ■ F- • f: I 
I ■; :
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1324 Douglas St. - Phone E 7552
AND




Beacon nt .Stli —  Siclnoy 
PHONE 210
STORK SHOP
Exclunivo Children'! Wear 
P S P  JnfanLs to  14 Yonrs 
631 FORT ST. —  VICTORIA 
Beotrice E. Bnrr —  Ph. G 2661
H ear ou r  brondcnnt—
“R EAD IN G  THE  
FU N N IE S”
CJVI EVERY SUNDAY  
1.30 P.M.
IM "  Make Uao of Our Up-to-Dute 
Laboratory  for W ate r  Annlyids
G O D D A R D  & CO.
M anufaelureri A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-IiuBt for .Surgicjil IiiHtruments 
and Storili'zora 
.SIDNEY, Vancouvor lalnnd, B.C.
lion. -tf
MASON’S E X C llA N G lh -P lu m b e r  
and oU'ctrieinn. FixturcH, pipe 
and fittings, now and used, 
b 'urnittire, cruckory, tools of all 
kinds. Window glass. Phono 
109. 19-tf
W E .SPECIALIZE in dry  cleaning 
and dyeing. Let ua caU a t  your 
liomo and give poraonal aorvico. 
O ur fialeMnmn in in your d is tr ic t  
every l-'ridny. J u s t  loavo your 
nam e and aiidroas and wlien you 
w an t  them to call. Phono Sidney 
74, Pnntorium  Dyo Worka LUJ.
P!„.'\TTNG F.Uvcr plating, ro- 
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send y o u r  own 
pieccM anti liiivo them r)3tum.(‘d 
liko new. V ancouver Inland 
P la ting  Co. Ltd., J0U9 Ulannh- 
nrd S tree t ,  Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J ,  Storey, Idoal E x ­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
A nvwhere Anytime
MARINE TRANSPORTATION
M.V. “ Billie Girl” 
BOAT.S FO R HIRE 
H erbort  CorfieUl,
2474 n a r lm u r  Rd„ Kidney 
Phone 94W tf
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYW ARD’S)
Wo have bcon OHtnbliahed sinco 
1867. .Saanich or dlBtrict calln 
attonded to promptly by an oili- 
c ient s ta ff ,  ComploU- Funornla 
marked in plain figuroB,
®  Charges Moderalo ®
LADY A TTEN D AN T
734 Broughlon St., Victoria




Thanks to you, Ishind Poul­
trymen, our entire chick 
ou tpu t IniH been liooked until 
the end of l\lay.
We W i l l  ciiiitinuu to h a td i  
tliroughout the res t  of the 
year. Order now for .Sum­
m er and Fall cliir'ks.
WE.STWOOD POULTRY 
FARM
“ Iglnnd Chicks for
Island Poidtryinen"
W . W. S E Y M  O U R
DUNCAN, B.C. ICitf
CUBS
Tlie Sidney “ C” Pack, m e t  on 
Wednesday with Akela Mr.s. Dal­
ton in charge. S ta r  instruction 
iuul g.'une.s w e re  held. Graliain 
Giblions ini.ssed his f i rs t  s ta r  .ski))- 
ping and cle/vnliness tests.
The Troop m et /is usual on 
Thursday. April 18. There was a 
good tui'ii-out and 'i 'emlorfoot in­
struction w!is started. Scout 
i.yle was made Acting Patro l 
'I i m b  r  ( , r  D u *  B u l l d o g  T’ a l r o l .
POSTPONED DEMONSTRATION OF 











(iF.OU<lE .S. C O U .K N . 1‘rop.
M odern D ining Room
Chicken Dlunera a  Speclalty - 
Modornto Price#
EXPERT RADIO  REPAIRS
Your radio repaired  in 4H lira, by 
our expt'i’t radio engineers. We 
convert b a t te ry  sols to electric. 
Ship to :






GEN E RA L 
R EPA IR S
.SPORTINtJ GOOD.S 
TOYS mCYCLE.K 











EM PIRE  
3213
alt
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
i ’hone Nanaimo rdih coUoct 
We MOVE AiiythlMK AFLOAT  
W. Y. mOGS, M anager
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS  
N ex t  Review In .Siduey 
Orlhopadic Work a S|>«cl«lly
Consult
/JO SCHOMMER
DE LUXE BEAUTY SHOP, 
Bank of Toronto Bldg. 
(downsitnlru) 
and John.inn Sl». 
VIelorU. Phona E 7KI2
.For, Yuur ..Spring Perm , ,/ 
w hether Cold Wave, Machine 
n r  Maohineh’Sfi,
ABn fo r  P ap e r  Curls, Marcel, 
Hairatyling, tdc.
WATCH REPAIRS
S k i l l e d  w o rk n iM iw h i i i  o n  
w d t o h  a n d  c l o c k  rci>airH . 
A l l  i n a k c H —" Ji l l  m o d e lH .
BOB’S SERVICE 
AND SALES
Cor. .Second .Strerl nl Benton
Executives Placed 
By National Service
Nearly a year ago, the National 
lOinploynieiil. Service added to the 
service a new division known as 
Kxi'cuiive and I’refeKaionnl ef- 
I'icea, 'I'hese office ,h were eHtidi- 
lished , a t  , Moncton, |\lontroal, 
'Povonlo, Winnipeg and V ancou­
ver foi' the purpo.'ic of placing in 
eniphiyineiit /men and women po.s- 
aeaHing executive and profi.midonal 
/abilitieK.
A tntvlew of the i>ant year 'a  op- 
eratiouH of theae (iffieea indi- 
cnlt'H Ihni the tlemnnd for execu- 
live ami profenHional peraonnel 
i.s hciivy, and tha t  a fair num ber 
of (his type of applicanlH haw be- 
come more readily available duo 
(.0 the re turn  of armed forcck 
jieivionnel and reloaae from  w ar 
induHtry,





I his new sensational Rapid Churn 
will mean much to Dairy Farmers. 
Recovers butter from fresh sweet 
raw or pasteurized milk in 1 5 min­
utes! Only 2 parts to wash—saves 
hours, of, labor! 7 //' ■
; £ £ £ ; £ ■? ■ •£■; . ./,;: .£,?■ .,£:££ :£ £.,; : '££;., £ ■££ ' 'V , £ £'









A. R. Coihy E 0014 Jack Lana
Wt» ke|iair An;v'lldng Klectrlcftl
COLBY ELECTRIC
WHHNtl G 0N T U A C T 0B 8
Rniiion, Unngtifl. WflRhor#, Rnfiig- 
inntorH, .Mmilcul Aiipllnnceti
SAANICH M I I F i a A L  i N S E i l A I I O l i  CLHB
I’or Service Calls After April 24, 1946,
Colin C. Martin, Fechnician,
. ■/ .Colquitz 1 6 S '
C. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary;
, Beacon 2412;
All calls imLst be in by 1 p.m. for Service that day.
1 ' ' 
t
61.1 Pandora V ielorla, B.C.
SIDNEYl Vmicouver Tt5land,.„,B.C.,"W<‘<lBPMl,6 y,,'AnrH 24, /I94fi. S A A N I C H  P K N I N S U L A  A N D  ( H J I A '  I S L A N D S  U M V IK W
HOlM
(££'££,£:
.JP A U K  W.V,too'£'£,'.,V:£,::
o : ■■'.• £ . £ •( ; . .■ .■ o .,(vv ■' '
i w
c i M e i i i
ilTIOML
illLlM
At Your Service for 
Travel Arrangements 
Anywhere
AGENTS FOR ALL 
OCEAN STEAM­
SHIP LINES
Consult any CNR Agent, 
or write:
C. F. EARLE, D.P.A.




C o rr . : Mrs. Foste r
Mrs. Whiskin tind a fr iend  from 
Vancouver have taken a  house 
fo r  tlio E a s te r  holidays and 
hroiight over five little boys from 
her school.
Miss W aller is over visiting 
Mrs. Cole f o r  the week-end.
Mrs. Shannon and h e r  daugh­
te r  left fo r  Vancouver on Sat­
urday where they are the guests 
of Mrs. Shannon’s mother.
Mrs. Wilks le f t  on Saturday 
for a .short holiday in Vancouver.
Elaine • and Isabel W orthing­
ton le ft  on Saturday  to spend 
the ir  E as te r  holidays with re la­
tives in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Murrell have their 
son from Pouce Coupe visiting 
them and also their son George 
■and his wife from  W est Vancou­
vor.
The Rev. Comley was over 
from Victoria fo r  the week-end 
to take the E as ter  service on 
.Sunday.
- T H E  G U L F  I S L A N D S -
S T R A W  H A T S
Will be needed .soon. Choose now from our BIG 
selection. For Ladies, Men, Children. Styles for  
garden, beach, farm and dress wear.
BARGAIN PRICES!
TIE “liiEiiiSE
1420 Douglas Street —  1110 Government Street
(N ear  City Hall) 2 STORES (N ear C.P.R. Telegraph)
:Ci:'
N ow  is the Time for that  SPRING 15-3
O v erhau l  and PAINTING of your BOAT.
: W h e n  you need REPAIRS or N E W  CONSTRUCTION see Us.
O p en  to give you SATISFACTORY service.
P e r s o n a l  SUPERVISION of a l l  work.
E ng ine  «nd  MACHINERY REPAIRS, INSTALLATIONS, etc. 
N ow  fo r  a thorough job see MR. FO STER  and have OVER 20 
W E A R S of experience a tW O U R  service, a t  REASONABLE 
./COST. .(?/ ■
F@ITErS
MACHINE WORK, WELDING, ETC. 419 BAY ST. E 0408
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Corr.; Miss M. T. Holford 
Phone 12F
?ili.ss Dorotliy .Sykes le f t  last 
Thui<day I'oi' i ialifax from where, 
via Boston, she will sail fo r  E n g ­
land. 11 ei- wedding to R ichard 
Douglas Bepler, of Marlborough, 
will take i)l;ic,e early in May a t 
.St. .•thbott’s church, London, with 
Rev. AV. T. Keeling, of Vancou­
ver, officiating. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E. .Sykes, accomiianied their 
daugh ter as far as V ancouver 
where they will stay fo r a few 
days.
Donald Corbett, Vancouver, ar- 
I'ived hei'e l;i.<t Thursday to spend 
Easter with his mother, Mrs. D. 
Crofton.
iMi.'is Bryde Y'ilson re tu rned  to 
A’iclnria on .Momhiy iU’tor a few 
days visit to her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. N. W. Wilson.
Michaid I.ey returned to Vic­
toria on Mond.ay a f te r  a few 
days as guest of .Mr. and Mr.s. A. 
,S. 1 lun tingford .
A f te r  five weeks a pa tien t in 
the Lady Minto Gulf Islands hos­
pital, recovering from an opera­
tion, Cyril Beech returjted to his 
home la.st Wednesday.
Mrs. Norman Best, of Dayton, 
Ohio, accompanied by h er  little 
dattghter, Rliirley, arrived last 
Thur.sday a t  Ganges, w here  for 
a month or so she is visiting her 
husband’s parents ,  Capt. and Mrs. 
Y . C. Best, the “ Alders.”
j\Ir. and Airs. Ray Morris and 
their son, Michael arrived last 
Friday from Victoria to spend 
four  days a t  Ganges, visiting (Mrs. 
(Morris’ mother, Mrs. G. Borra- 
daile.
(Mr. and Mrs. Vi. Leigh-Spien- 
cer, Kamloops, and their daugh­
ter, B arbara, are  spending a week 
or two visiting (NIr. Leigh-Spen- 
cer’s parents, (Mr. and (Airs. 0 . 
Lcigh-Spencer.
Mrs. Hardy and (Miss (Marjorie 
Hardy, Vancouver, are guests  for 
E as te r  of the fo rm er’s son-in-law 
and daughter,  Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Milner, Sait Spring Islatid. ?
Mr. and M rs .  R. Robertson re­




Salt Spring Island. 
M. Napier, R.R. 1, 
Phone Ganges 43Y. PENDER ISLAND
Corr.: Mrs. W. Falconer
a f te r  spending E as te r  w ith  Mrs. 
Robertson’s parents , Mr. and Mrs.
O. Loigii-Spencer.
(Miss R. Oulton le f t  on S a tu r­
day to spend ten  days in Vancou- 
\c r ,  visiting her parents.
Mr.s. C. E. Ley re tu rn ed  to Vic­
toria on Sunday a f te r  spending 
some days on Salt Spring with 
her sister, Mrs. E. Charlesworth.
Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Lawson, 
Cherry Point, V.I., arrived here 
last .Saturday !ind a re  visiting 
tlieir son-in-iaw and  daughter. 
Ml-, and Mrs. C. W. Baker.
.John Crofton re tu rned  to Van­
couver on Sunday a f te r  a  few 
days visit, to his parents , Lt.-Col. 
and Mrs. D. Crofton.
GALIANO ISLAND
Corr.: Miys. A. Hume, phone IG
Mr. and Mrs. E. J . Bambrick 
have had as the ir  guests Mrs. 
Bambrick Sr., Mr. and Mrs. L om e 
Higgins and Miss M yrtle Bam­
brick.
Cajit. I. G. Denroche, who has 
been a patien t in V ancouver Gen­
eral hospital during  the  past  two 
months, has re tu rn ed  home to 
Gossip Island. He will leave on 
Tuesday in company with Capt. 
A. Fisher and Stephen Denroche 
for Vancouver en rou te  fo r  I re ­
land via Panam a.
Miss Dorothy P ag e  was the 
guest of h e r  paren ts ,  Mr. and 
(Mrs. S. Page for a few days last 
week.
(Miss Betty Bellhouse is visit­
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Bellhouse.
(Miss Joan  Hum e is spending 
the holiday week a t  home.
(Miss Ella S a te r  and Miss E thel 
Smaback are  home fo r  the  E as­
te r  holidays.
PO. W. A. Scoones and  Jim  
Scoones spent the  holiday, week-, 
end a t  home.
Eighteen ex-service men from 
Galiano (a tten d ed  the aijnual 
Legion d inner a t  M ayne Island, 
on ‘ April 15.
Mrs. L. Corbett spen t a day 
in Vancouver las t  week.
Mrs. F. Teege and small son 
are spending the holidays a t  their 
cottage here.
Mrs. M. Middlemass is spend­
ing a week on the island.
H. G. Scott, “ R agusa,” has a r ­
rived a t  his home fo r  a b r ie f  
holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. Reid a re  spend­
ing a few days on the island 
visiting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Deeley Sr. a re  
spending a few days a t  their cot­
tage a t  P ort  Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Craw ford 
are  spending a few days a t  the ir  
cottage here.
Tom Muir is visiting liis g rand- 
juirent.s, Mr. and Mrs. T. Newh- 
man.
Mrs. E. Blatcbford J r .  and two 




C orr.: M rs. T . M. J a ck so n  
P h on e 16X
IMrs. C. W. Mayhew and her 
two children arrived from  A lberta  
on Thursday to visit Mrs. May- 
h^w’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . W. 
Haynes, F u lfo rd  Inn.
John Storey, Bob AVatson and 
AAd McKnight of V ictoria were 
guests  over the week-end of Mrs. 
F. Reynolds, Beaver Point.
Miss Deena Gyves is spending
the E as te r  holidays with h e r  p a r ­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Gyves, B u r­
goyne Valley.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ashworth r e ­
tu rned  to A^ancouver on T hurs­
day a f te r  spending a few days as 
guests  of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
tiollins.
Mrs. Jack F ra se r  and her two 
children re tu rned  from Duncan 
on F riday  w here  she has been 
visiting her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Soder- 
quist, fo r  nine days.
Miss Helen Horel and Miss 
Audrey Haynes, who arc a t ten d ­
ing school in Victoria, are  spend­
ing the E as ter  holidays a t  F u l­
ford with Miss H ajm e’s parents .
(Mrs. Keith Rankin has re tu rn ­
ed to Victoria a f te r  visiting her 
fa the r ,  Robt. McLennan, B u r­
goyne A'^alley, recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray AALrkeham, of
AMctoria, were visitors to  F u lfo rd  
Saturday  and Sunday. They were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Colliii.s, Mrs. W akeham ’s parents .
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ashw orth , of 
A^ancouver, have recen tly  pu r­
chased a lot on the Isabella Point 
Road, and intend build ing this 
summer.
Marker Eleetrie




A ccura te  E s t i­
mates and 
Prices on All 
AVork
GANGES Phone 48K
CANGES P HAi MACY
(W. S. P. ALEXANDER)
Prescriptions —  Drugs —  Stationery 
Toilet Preparations— Magazines, etc. 
PRATT’S Famous Stock Remedies
GANGES, B.C. PHONE 37X
Marine and Custom 
Machine AVork
O utboard  and  
Inboard Motors 




S. S. GIRLING MACHINE SHOP
PHONE E 8816
2005 Government St. Victoria, B.C.
t f





giNFdRMATION to (BOAT GW
(V; \ ; (.'£
( I f  yoti hre overhauling or ( building a hew  c ra f t .^ l3 rg e  or 
small-—Sec Us foiv the Equipment. (Maybe some odd piece 
A;and,'maybe/,we (have;, it. jy’ '((:,.
AA’’e have L een  in business since 1S5S . . . a long rime, 
and (accumulated a LARGE STOCK. I t  is quite probable 
.rye (have ju s t ,  what-;you want—-get in touch£ with us.




‘EVERYTH ING IN THE O U TFITTIN G  BU SIN ESS”
1214 WHARF STREET VICTORIA E l U l
l~ r :
(■
of this Clean, Family Newspaper
T h e  Ch r ist ia n  S cie n c e  Mo nito r
^Frt'c from crim e and sensational news , . . Free from political 
b in s . . .  Free from "speciiil interest" control . .  . Free to tell you  
the truth about world events. Its ow n w orld-w ide staff o f corre­
spondents bring you on-the-.spot news and its m eaning to  you  
nnd your family, Kach issue filled with unique self-help fe.itures 
to clip  and keep.
Tim n .rl» tt« n  S flrn rr  I'uMUhlii* SocUlr ( - “ I I’l t j t f  i r W  u m f h  (Ofr ia
Onr. N orviy S trr r l , ItMWn J5, M mi. L J  o i  T h r  C b m l U n  S c d n c i
Strwt,
fo n t / o r .
□ r / c j i r  t r n J  a  o » f - m c i n l h  t r h i  tnhieripi lOfi .  I  i n -  dotf i t
t'nv lu im b rr  could 






M r .; ,(Mou at w a s £ e l e c ie d  (chair- 
m.an -Dt th e  tem p o r a ry  board and  









T h e  . i i r s t  m ee t in g  (or; tr.e en- ■ e x t ra  •.’■costs invo lved  . •would,.( in 
la rg eu  schc-oi, a is t r ic t  .■.vhich( •will ". c re a se  t ’ne school, t a x  m ill r a te .  ( 
embrace., t h e  .•Islaads(;.'was(• held,'-at"
.th e  . G a n g e s . .sc'iooK o n . T u e s d a y ,  .
A p r i l ,  i d . '  .The. t j e w ; d i s t r ic t  •will 
be (tnowr. as- School' D i s t r i c t . 'No,
(J4. ''■( O’'
Dek-g-ateS ' . a t tend ing :  inciude-d:
Sa lt  S p r in g  Island; — ( Gavin. C.
M yuat,  ''’''A'.;..' Case-AIorris,'( A.?' AA'.
'• Dra(-;e, Mrs. .J. AA". G raham .
P.eid l5la.rid— Air, (and. M.ra. J.
Stlve,y..' ■
’( S ou th  Galiano Island —  ,B. J.
B a m b r i c k ,  ,Mr. Bellhouse,
M'iytie . I s land— D. J .  A'igurs,
7V. ? ,  E ;g g in b o t to m .■ AV. G reen . '
'■ Is iand— S . ' ' P .( . Cor'bett,
}/[;?■£., S to t t ,  .Mrs. Faiconer. '
N ortl t  G-aiian'O L ia n d  ( —
Sa.ynes.,
B ’0-'.^ver P'oinc, ■ Is.ib'eiia'' Point,'
■ c a tu f t . a  is(.3ri'£ a .td :R c trea t; .C ove
','J■i........... : ■*'
(d. Brov.'n, ;sohyol inspector, 
t"o(-; the, c h u i v  av'.d ''outlined;, the 
Li.’- the  new te m p o ra ry  
b'. or..;. F'.ive i i 'asiees '.vtre' to be
a i ’O'i!'’;;,;.'!.
iw v;;.,sng 
rm rteu , he
Tl .-I wil  be .appointed a.s
•- “ •' '• " • ’le.I T-
iiii’oif, toinijii'iiui, ] t ru s te e .  Pen- 
lu-r ami S a tu rn u ,  com bined , 1 
Di.stve. .'•'uit Spring  Islam! and
Dhe li-i-mr tsland.s, 3 inisB.H'.s,
'i'l'.eu. eleeteii wi'vo 1 ('lalinno- 
. \ layne ; AV. !’. l l ig g in l in t lu m ; Pen- 
dei '-Sa tu r t ia ,  ’.S. P. O u rb e t t ;  Saif 
S p r in g  g ro u p :  Gavin G . M o u a l ,
.Mrs, Gi’ahiam, A . ; \V. ’ Drnko.
Mr, -Mouai -'juike of siuuiial
pi'oiilems 'Ihe. nmv board  would 
l'(\(;e,h he discusseij i rn ns i 'io r ta l ion 
COSI.S, new Imilding.s and  otiuu’ 
problem,s ami foro.sjiw th a t  llie
; ■( . ' .
C m C B B  'HILLS, ,3;'̂ DAILY
i t  iff e h e r l w d  i t  ivi l l  h i l l  1 i n  Ih
I T '  C U N  ijn E f iK W 'l— tS0b,0(v0 itoeam ! ,'liL B .C .  
l o  ' yo 'tir  I t iv i'd ' onM ''''» iu l V(i‘diiicc> 'frftp m ly  Iil
y o lir  ii im I yViiir iuNghl>or«’ lu im ea,
ronlHhiilfoii.v «o l  our L»c«il ComrMltomor lo
B.C. G O H Q U E B  C A N C E R  C A M P A I G N
PBOVINCE nUILDINQ * VANCOUVER. II. C.
Now Ih.d SEALSKIN Is luue, your 
bands can be mot«j bcautKul lb«t\ 
ever bcdorc. SEAL'j KIN, the new 
protective skin crearn, lotmi a 
duiable, Invisible waleiproof ijtove 
that Is death to dbbp.sn h.mds.
Strong loaps, even add solutions, 
present no problem to SEAL- 
b’KiM ijtid ai'.,M,bKl|4 livlp* 
nature heal bands that are itaugh 
and sore,
SEALSKIN Is lneet>t*niiv<>. Try 
some tod«y-“ vour neighborhood 
drug, grocery, department store 
or beauty shop has It.
i ’S* lit >■<.!'» fsf ,>»• » »,
g- >£ =’«(,'II,.}.’,
TO a chlkl the world was m ade for play. He spends little  tim e thinkin^i about what 
he is ^oinft to do next—and quite  frequently  
does the m ost unexpected thinj^. Accident  
fij/'ures would indicate that m ost adults  do 
not appreciate the lim ita tions  o f  m otorists  
and m otor vehicles. So how m uch  less likely  
is it that children will? When you are 
approachinji or passitqi children in your car 
particular vijiilence is required. When you 
sec children at play play it safe. .Slow tl own 
and bo ready for the unexpected.
’  C A P I L A B I O
' ' Ar.<'5llll.‘A tT S ' IW'»N‘1I'' iI J S T  l . lA m J V — TII'EV A llK  C hiU SE U .
ffjE sm
BRSWEKY I T E D
C o ntr ihu ied  hy
J.
' i'>£t t i tV 'SA'A;.NICtr PRNINSITI.A' A N D  a U l- lM S t iA N D S  TIEWRW
m m m .
HIDNKY. Vimcfsuver Is UomL  IWl., Weslne.kiiay, A pril 2 4 ,  1940 .
S i i n e f and N©rtli Saan ich




Beacon Ave. near W harf  
PHONE 85
lysywESS biiectoky
B.C. Electric Co. Ltd.
Electric Light and Power 
Services
Office a t  Sidney Trading Co.
Beacon Ave. - Phone 195
Apartments
Mitchell &  Anderson




Doughnuts, Fancy Breads, 
Wedding and Birthday 
Cakes, Etc.
SIDNEY BAKERY




Phone for Appointments 
Sidney 156
Miss E. A h n e r t  - Beacon Ave.
HARVEY HALL




Light Delivei'y also Heavy 
Truckiiig
PHONE 149
® Doctors - Dentists 
and Hospital




Deal W ith Those Who Support Your District
The Saanich Peninsula enjoys i Steve.ston leave daily from the
an average sum m er tem pera tu re  
of 62 degrees and an average 
winter tem pera tu re  of 42 degree.s.
Aver/ige ra infall  for the year 
is 28 inclies. T he dis tr ic t  is
literally bathed in sunshine, more 
than 2,000 hours year, an aver- 
iige of more than G hours each 
day. Sidney presents  the most 
complete shoj)j)ing centre of the 
Peninsula, ;i delivery schedule is 
m aintained by most stores to all 
j)urt.s of the district. The Patricia  
Bay-Sidney Airjiort is but one 
mile from the shopiiing centre. 
Ferries fo r  .^nacortes in the 
United S ta tes  of America, and
Sidney wharf. A  daily ferry 
from Swartz Bay gives .access lo 
.Salt S])ring lslnn<i.
Rich in liistorlcal interest, the 
noithern portion of tho S;tanich 
Peninsula offers many magnifi­
cent drives, ( lharm ing vistas of 
the ishmds iire available from 
nmny points. M ount Baker, on 
the mainland, looms largo on 
most clear d;iys. Diiiry farming, 
I)ure-bred cattle raising, fishing, 
lumbering and poultry  all iuld to 
the wealth of the di.strict. Bull) 
growing is rapidly betamiing an 
important industry.
Famous as
area, tho Saanich Peninsula is 
host to thousands of visitors from 
all paits  of the world e/ich year. 
The P o rt  iif Sidney is the third 
largest of en try  for Vancouver 
Ishuui.
Fishing, both sea and fi-esh- 
wiiter is enjoyed, and the she lte r­
ed w:itcrs provide the finest sail­
ing in the west, indeed many 
yachtsmen claim the region to 
be the finest, and most in te rest­
ing, in the world.
Country stores and places for 
the serving of I 'efreshments are 
well placed th roughou t the n o r th ­
ern i)ortion of the Saanich Pen-
Dominion 
Experimental Farms
East Saanich Rd. - Phone 47X
P O L I C E
DEPARTMENT
Office First Street - PHONE 107
Telephone Exchange




Plumliers - Fi.xtures, F ittings, 
Etc., and Repairs
Beacon Avenue op]). Po.st Office
Carl Janke
Plumbing - Heating and 
Wiring
I ® Shoe Repairer 
W. GREEN
Shoe lt(‘pi)iring 
Next Dooi- Review Office




Sales, Rentals  - Sporting Goods 
and Repairs - Lawn Mowers 
Sharpened
PHONE 236
, '0£ : Boat £ Rentals:/ : .
■,; £/' ■ Holder’s Boat' ‘ ;£
Rentals/:;£:..;:-£'.£>;:>£ £/
Row Boats fo r  Hire 
Deep Cove Phone 76X
Herbert C
B oat Service - Anywhere 
Anytime










X-Ray - M atern ity  and Surgical 
H. A. Munson, manager.
PHONE 6 1 L
Drugs
; Baal’s; Drug Btore /£;
Prescrip tions - Medicines 
V Toilet Articles - G if t  Goods 
Lending L ib ra ry  - Magazines, Etc.
£££■■■'■£££■■• PHONE' 42L'''£':''
Clean-Up Service
B e r t  Bowcott 
PHONE 92F 
Bottle Exchange and 
Gord Wood
FUEL WOOD and COAL
A. McPHAlL




5-10 Cents and Up 
Opening Soon Beacon Avenue
WILSONA INN






Licensed? Express Carries / 
Coal —  Sand —  Gravel 




..General Delivery Sidney P .O .-
#  Cement Work 
A. W. JONES
Brick and Cement. Work 
of All Kinds
® Dry Cleaners 
Sidney Dry Cleaners
AND MEN’S WEAR
All Kinds of Clothe.s Clennod, 
P re ssed . and Reiiaired 
Stock of Gent’s Furnishing.s, 
W ork Shirts, Etc.
Beacon Ave. a t  5th - Phono 216
O ff ice : Deep? Cove Ph. 76F
0  Dry Goods
? # ; 'Flowers
Arrowsmith’s
Specializing in Gladioli and 
Tulip Bulbs - Cut Flowmrs 
in Season 
Phone 9F  
Bazan B ay  Rd. - P.O. Saanichton
W. WOOD
C ut Flower.s - W reaths  and 
Sprays
Birch Road Phono 76Y
® Golf Course 
Ardmore Golf Club
Nine Holes— on W est  Road 
north of McTavish Cross Rd.
Green fee 50c - Monthly ra te  $3
® ̂ Groceries
STAN’S GROCERY
; £ F resh  F ru its ,  Groceries; ?
; ,  Confectionery, Etc.
We Deliver Reg:ularly -£Ph. 181 
Beacon and  Third
; Shoal Harbour Store
Groceries and Confectionery : 
C. Barton, ,Prop.? - All Ray
Sidney Cash & Carry
High-Class Groceries and 
Specializing in ?Fre.sh Fruits  and 
Vegetables d irec t  from the 
Grower
Beacon Ave. PHONE 91
Deep Cove Trading
F. Kinneav, Prop,




Bulldozing, Clearing and 
Excavating of All Kinds
A. McPHAIL
All Bay Road Ph. 128R |
F. H. Cumming
Plowing and T rac to r  Service 
PHONE 123
■; Lending 'Eibrary £ ?'̂
Cornish Lending 
v / t L i b r a r y ? ; ? ;
: Novelties and Souvenirs
211 Beacon Avenue
@ Meat Markets 
A. Threadgold
Fre.sh Fish, Meat, F ru i t  and 
Vegetables. A Full Lino 
of Groceries 
PHONE 69
£ ® Milk > GreamV ' 
Poultry
Magee & McLellan
Electrical R epair  of All Kinds 
Next H u n t’s Garage
I Real Estate and 
Insurance
Roberts Agency
Insurance of All Kinds 
Real E s ta te
PHONE 120
' / ■ / S P A j R T l N ; ^ : " ' ;
Real E s ta te  - Insurance of 
All Kinds - Rentals,? Etc.
® Theatre
REX THEATRE
11. V. Henn 




Prom pt, Courteous Service 
PHONE 134
F. L. Godfrey
Newsstand Taxi - Tobaccos 
Soft Drinks, Etc.
Bus D epot - Papers,  Magazines
Phone 100; Emergency 141F
Beacon? Ave. Phone 226
' Transportation??:/
■; Vancouver Island ?;
/■. Goach?.Eine? Service?/:
?13 Round .Trips ? P e r  Day £
:£?££??';to,?£yictoria £'£'££;:'£?'£■ /??t
PHONE SIDNEY? 100
■ . £ £:;:?
..,;"? ?:/???£££?£:':£;? 
?• ?■??,'? ?"" ''£,?
£-■'?£:' ''£■'" ■■
■ £"■? £• ' ■:/;'■■■..'£
£' '?':?:?'■' ’??£':£
JAS. RAMSAY j
Real E state  - Fire, Auto  and 
£ Accident Insurance
Beacon Ave. Phone ? 94
linutes. .
PROTECT YOUR EARNINGS 
by Carrying an A?ccident and 
Sickness Policy
G. A. Cochran
PH O N E 55
® Restaurants
Fly to Vancouver , in 20 Mi .
Single F are  $5 (plus t a x ) . 
F o r  reservations uind in fo rm ation  
? ? Phone Empire 4191 
A ir Express Phone Empire 6051 
7 t r ip s  daily, last f l igh t  8.15 p.m.
C.P. AIR LINES
HMiMnrirMMiiiiiiii»rvHi»iii«iiHniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniminii i riiriinnini i 111 i i
Blackball Ferry Line
Sidney-Anacortes ;?.
S.S. “ V A SHO N” ? ;
Lv. Sidney Ar. Anacortes






E ast  Saanich Ud. Phone 35X






Carpenlm ' Work • " C ontracting
Sidney Contracting
COMPANY
Cabjiiet Making - IdcenHed 
Contractor
FiCth S tree t   -  O ff Beacon Ave,
R. FROST
Buildc'r nnd (hnvtraclor 
General Delivery P.O. Sidney
CHAS WARD
Hailder nnd C ontractor 
PHONE 125M
J. D. REISWIG
Contractor and Fino 
t'nriu 'ntry Work
.Second S treet - P.O. Box 51
Sidney Dry Goods
.Mr.s. Owen Thomas
Ladio.s’ and Cliildicn’rt Shoos and 
Drc.s.sos - iMon’s Furnishings 
Work Shirts, Sox, Etc.




d r e s s m a k i n g  a n d
ALTERING
Miss Dorothy Shillitto




New Installations • Rvqnurs, F.lc, 
PHONE l.Tl
SIDNEY ELECTRIC
F.b.'-i''vio nod Pnib'e Snlco 
Appliances and Uepairs 




Feeds aiid l’'ertiliz<'t's 
Uejmlnr Delivery to  Every 
P ort  o f  tluj District
Gurton’s Garage
Specializing in Body and F onder 
Work - Full Eipiipiu'd G arage 
Gas and Oils
East .Saanicli Ild. Phone 35T
H U N T’S GARAGE
Texaco Gas - Oils, Etc, 





Uor. Beacon nnd 2nd - Pliom* 131
Patricia Bay Store
Full Lino Groceries and 
Conf<ictionery
Mrs. M. Nightingale - Ph. 121G
Madrona Grocery
Full Line (Confectionery and 
Groceries
Gasoline nnd Oils
G. F. .lohnson, Pro]), - Ph. 102W
I.iKhi, (IrncttrioH, Mnga/.iiBffi, 
Soft; DrillkH, Etc.
D. Cavey




General Repairs - Chevron Gas 
1I.P.M. Oil
East Saanich lid. - Phono 104K
O Gardening
M.. CLANTON
Qrnnm cntal Garilening 
Sidney Avcnuo
^0, 'Gift 'Shops 
GIFT SHOPPE
, (Mis.H Rofift Matthciwa 
N«w Good* A rr lv in t  Daily 
Beacon Avanuci
Watkins Dealer
Food Products - Toilet A rticle ,h 
b 'iourescent lJulbs,. Etc..
II, n. Bishofi - UUW •1th Street
#  Hardwares
Mitchell &  Anderson
Machine-Mixed Painls While 
You W ait 
Lumber - Slmir and Heavy 
Hardwni'o • Roofing, Etc. 
PH O N E 0
® Hotels'
Joe Bilgeri
h'resh Milk - Cream and Eggs 
PHONE 223
May 17 to Sept. 17
Daily E xcep t  Sunday ,
£ " £ , £ , ? .  
?:?' '' .??
M. Courser





8-Week Old Leghorn Pullets 
Un fe rt ile  Eggs for Preserving
PH O NE 2DG
® Painting ' '
Phone 173
F. F. BEARD •




.Modmn D in in g  Hootvi 
Cliicken Dinners a Spedalty
Georg.' ( 'ellen, Prop? •? Ph. 99
“THE CHALET’’





Pain ter  and Decorator 
Socoml Stroftt
#  Photographer 
G. E. Fleming
Plmtographor 
.Studio Cor. Second and Mt. Baker 
' PHO N E 210
Printing.
FOR FINE PrUNTING
, Bindnesa or S o c ia l , ,
Tidcnhoim 2ft
SAANICH  PENINSULA and  
GULG ISI.ANDS REVIEW
C rea l lv e 'P r in te r#  - -  '
BEACON CAFE
J. Montainc, Prop.
Beacon Avenue and Third S tree t
Hilltop Tea Rooms
Afternoon 'Peas a .S])ecinlty 
(iroceries and Confectionery
E ast Saanich Rd. - Phono 114G
Sidney Coffee Shop
Beacon Ave. Phono 209
Mary’s Coffee Bar
l lam hurgerM O ur Specialty 
H, .1. CrulckKlnipk - Phono 102
2nd-Hand;'Dealer 
Mason’s Exchange
New and Second-Hand Goodu 
PH O NE 109
'. ? ??'?:
■ ,?' ? 








L e a v e 'S te v e s to n -— . ? ? ?'
12.15 ]).m. - 7.15 p.m.
Ari'ive Sidney—-
3,15 p.m. - 10.00 p.m.
.Sunday (Inly
Leave Sidney ................  8.15 a.m.
Arrive  Steveston  ..... ....11.15 a.m.
Leave Steveston ,..,...,..12,15 p.m. 
Arrival Sidney .....— .... 3.15 p.m.
# '  Watch''Repairs?
??:r .vs.;w h i t e :̂?:;
Watch and (Bock Repairing
Stock (if Watches, Giocks, Uudloa 
Cor. Beacon and Second
PH O N E  207




'' # '  "Water /.'Analysis '£/, ? '? '?£?
#  Shipyards'
Deep' Cove '. Boat ,,/ 
■ " . ' ( A ' ' ' ( B u i ld e r s / "£??./
We Build IloalH A ny  Siw*
'/?' ..„'/PH O NE "|45Y'" '
.'/Canoe .Cove. '? / : 
Shipyards Ltd.
MachlnifdH and W eldera 
Marino Gim .Stnfion 
Swartz Buy Phon.i» 30U
S)lF*Mako Uao o f  O nr Up-to-Dato £
Laboratory fo r  W«tor?Atmlysi« ?? ?
G O D D A R D  & CO.
MunufActitror* A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-HuKt for Siirgi(;nl Instvumenta 
' and Sterilizera / '? ■
SIDNEY, V ancouver lalnnd, B.C. /
#  Welding
Welding and Machine 
S h o p ? ' "
"' CMrduer"'& L evar 
1007 Third St. P H O N E ' 103/£" ’■£',: |£"m
'#  Well/Drilling
D.' S. .' Godwin
l.lcemied Well Driller 
.PHONE. J 32 ,'££'/'./.■'
X
??£:" '£ 
? £ ' £ ?
S T D N R Y , V tir icn H v o r  TglnnH, R .C . ,  W c>(hie««lny, A p r i l  2 4 ,  1 9 4 6 . S A A N I C l ' l " ' l '* E N lN a U L A ' A N D  G U L F  ISLANDS'HLVILW:.
I W G K H l 'W C N  .
COATS —  SUITS —  DRESSES In And '
AROUND TOWN
The Best of Good
Wishes for a 
Happy Easter Season
f f M r m
For Bread, Cakes and Confections
SillEf i i l E i l
FOR DELICIOUS BAKED GOODS
SIDNEY, B.C.PHONE 2
Mrs. M. McIntosh and family 
liave gone to Kimberly fo r  the 
Ea.ster holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rowe, of 
London, England, have taken  up 
re.sidence at, the \Vilson House on 
Fourth  S tree t  and will remain 
here until ne.'B Spring. Mr. Rowe 
is m arine .superintendent fo r  Mol- 
ler’s Ltd., t.ondon, Eng., and is /it 
present on leave.
Bob Colpitts and W. C. (Bus­
ter) Sliade were members of the 
Sidney Licpior Vendors golf team  
which played aga ins t  the V an­
couver team a t  Victoria on E as­
te r  Monday.
Jo.seph’s hospital, Victoria.
Miss Alice Coleman is a t ten d ­
ing the Teaciiers’ Convention in 
Vancouver.
Mrs. Philii) Debne.v, of Edm on­
ton, x\lta., is a gu es t  of ' the 
Misses M arg are t  and Robina A n ­
derson, M adrona Drive.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Feltham , 
of W est Sum m erland, B.C., are
visiting a t  the home of Misses R. 
M. Simpson and G. A. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Taylor- 
Spittal, of Victoria, were visitors 
to Sidney on E as te r  Monday. 
JMr. Taylor-Spittal represents  the 
Ihnidential Assurance Co. of Lon­
don, Eng., on Vancouver Island.
Miss Beryl Hanneson, of Vic­
toria, is a guest  of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Wakefield, Third S treet.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whidden, 
of Victoria, wore visitors in Sid­
ney over the week-end.
Mi.ss Gertrude Cochran and 
Miss Audrey B re thour  of V an­
couver were visiting their  ' r e l a ­
tives and friends in Sidney over 
the week-end. R e tu rn ing  on the 
early m orning plane.
Harold “ Red” Egan, m em ber 
of the TCA M aintenance s t a f f  at 
Sidney, le ft  on W ednesday m orn­
ing for Winnipeg. Mr. E gan  will 
be married in the near fu tu re  a t 
Aylmer, Ont.
Miss Marcelen Darnell, of Vic­
toria, is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
S tan Watling, Sidney.
her 31, 1946, should be e.xtended 
to cover the supply to  the U nited  
Kingdom of 1,750,000 cases o f  
shell eggs and 5,000 tons of dried  
eggs in 1947 a t  the  cu r ren t  basic 
prices fo r  th e  shell eggs.
“ The United Kingdom has 
agreed  to furnish  to Canada by 
the au tum n  of 1946 (p referab ly  
by O ctober) an indication of the 
requ irem ents  of eggs in shell and 
dried  or frozen fo rm  during 1948.
M EAT
“ In order to m aintain  th e  w a r ­
t im e carcass m ea t  ration, th e  
U nited  Kingdom will require  all 
the beef and m utton  which C an­
ada can spare in 1946 and, so f a r  
as can be foreseen a t  p resent,  in 
1947 and probably in 1948. _ I t  
was agreed  to continue discussions 
of the e.xtension of the c u r re n t  
co n trac t  to cover supplies fo r  
1947.
“ T he United Kingdom will be 
ready  to purchase all the  hog  
casings which C anada can p ro ­
vide u]) to 1948. O ffals and 
tongues will also be required and 
these will be the sub jec t of fu r -  
th e r  discussions.
“ The United Kingdom r e ­
quested  an increase in the expor t  
in carcass form of m ea t  suitable 
fo r  sausage m an u fac tu re .”
Mrs. Alf. Nunn, the  Misses M. 
Mounce, D. Mitchell, D. Johns, M. 
Morrey, M argare t  and Myra Orr, 
N. Deveson, J . Butler, E. Sisson 
and A. Larson.
THE REVIEW,





3 - 4 - 5 and 9 H.P.
3 h.p. $125 4 h.p. $135 5 h.p. $140
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2 pkgs. for .  .......................................
HEINTZ TOMATO SOUP—
Per tin„............... .............. ...........................
DILL PICKLES—
, Fresh bulk, lb..  ..................................
PU R E X  TISSUE—
3/Tolls/.....
£/ FELS N A PTH A  SOAP—








/'Sidney'/' /;/:,/'?;■ Phone';91?/'" Beacon?'Ave. •':■?'??£
- ./ •
1946 should be extended to cover 
the import of a minimum of 350 
million lb. into the U nited  King­
dom in 1947 and 400 million lb. 
in 1948. The con trac t  price fo r 
the  rem ainder of 1946 and  for
1947 will be raised to $25 per 
100 lb. f.o.b. seaboard fo r  Grade 
A Wiltshires.* F o r  1948 th e  price 
will be not less than th e  cu r ren t  
con trac t  price of $22.50, same 
basis, and will be sub jec t  to la te r  
review.
“ I t  was agreed  to have fu r th e r  
discussions before  Jan u a ry ,  1947, 
to consider the possibility of as­
sessing the prospective requ ire ­
m ents of the  U nited Kingdom for 
1949 and of negotia ting  a con­
t ra c t  fo r th a t  j'ear. The new 
price for bacon m eans an increase 
of approxim ately $3 p er  hog in 
price. The Order-in-Council of 
1944 established a prem ium  of 
$3 on A ’s and  $2 on B ’s p e r  hog 
until six months a f te r  war. The 
premium is to  be decreased by 
$1 to $2 on A ’s and $1 on B ’s per 
hog. This will provide fo r  a n e t  
increase of $2 p er  hog in price 
and premium combined.
Outline Of New 
Food Agreements
In th e  House of Commons on 
March 26, Hon. Jam es  G. G ar­
diner, Dominion M inister of A g­
riculture, said th a t  when in B ri t ­
ain las t  Jan u a ry  he discussed with 
the British M inister of Food con­
cerning British food requ irem en ts  
and supplies from  Canada.
“ This exchange of views has  
resulted in .unders tandings being 
reached betw een the British Min­
istry of Food and the Meat, Dairy 
and Special P roducts  Boards of 
the Dominion D ep ar tm en t of A g ­
riculture on m a t te r s  which a re  
set ou t  below and a re  now being 
put into the form  of agreem ents  
to be signed on beha lf  of bo th  
governm ents,” said Mr. Gardiner.
BACON AND HAM
“ The U nited Kingdom is p re ­
pared to  purchase th e  m axim um  
supplies which Canada can p ro ­
vide in 1946, 1947 and  1948. 
C^nad^i has  ag reed  to  do its u t ­
most to  m ain ta in  these supplies 
a t  the highest possible level.;
“ I t  was agreed  t h a t  th e  p resen t 




Six descendants of the m u t in ­
eers of tho Briti.sh ship Bounty  
arr ived  recently  in Auckland, N.Z. 
from  P itcairn  island in the South  
Pacific  ocean in search of work.
Tho wives of th ree  are descen­
dan ts  of Christian F le tcher,  who 
led th e  m utiny and the rem ainder  
a re  descended from  Midshipman 
Y oung of the Bounty.
T h e  islanders said P itca irn  was 
no tropical paradise. I t  w as 
practically  isolated th ro u g h o u t 
the w a r  and dependent on its own 
resources. The population now 
is 130. Girls m arry  a t  16 b u t  
only six a re  available and th e re  
are  20 eligible men.
A nother p a r ty  of 443 Dutch 
re fugees  arrived from  Jav a  to r e ­
cu p e ra te  from  the ir  experiences 
in prison camps and hardships 
d u r in g  the p resen t  in te rna l  s t r i fe  
in the  Dutch E as t  Indies posses­
sion. Most of them  will s tay  a t  
a large  camp a t  A uckland w here  
a group  of com patriots arr ived  













Out of tke Test Tube Into Your Home—Now
fMistWatasearr
'










A plastic born of the war  
years now  available for  
home use. Cleans with  
the whisk of a damp cloth  
and comes in all the soft, 
plain bathroom tones so 
long desired . . . coral, 
orchid, primrose, blue and  
green.
30 inches wide. 
Per yard ............. 1.50
Every Night Except Monday




D uring  the la s t  few year, a 
serious ou tbreak  of lodgepole 
p ine bark  beetles has cafised sev­
e re  dam age in th e  Kootenay Na- 
C H EESE tional Park, B.C. The develop-
su n S w
cheese/ to the U nited Kingdomoi w ardens  in 1940. Control meas-
/1947. it? w £ ' agreed  ? t h a t  thib w e re  immediately? instituked^^ .
w ere , felled and  :burned;^̂ /̂^̂ ^A
tbry? shipping point. ? T h e ’’ con- ? ^  no tes  the
c l i r tn l r l  /■»j - i x r 1 OPC -fvi411 iAv* 1 V\ F o i* '6 S t: T llS O C ts ? ,I tI V G S t i OHS o f
? ,h .  of »E„to-,0 covor the season o„dmg:Marcl. ' ^ t " S s f  o A d H io n S /31, 1949, has also been agreed 1? loresy  conaitions m, ,..;K ^  „ iA.„L. the region are such that need of
m an y
Grape-Nuts Flakes





'/';?'T?elep!ioiie ?181/--—W  
BEACON AVENUE AT THIRD, SIDNEY
with prices t o D e  fixed  n t  a j a t e r  ■ " o n t i n f S  vigilance f o r
Don
PLUS
SHOW ER CURTAIN, and BATHROOM W IN D O W
S E T S  .,.,.10.95
SIMILAR SETS in printtul doMign.s, choice of four
/s in n tln rcl g r o u n d  color.8.., ,12.95








date, and to this end the United 
Kingdom and Canadian rep resen ­
tative ' will review th e  a r ran g e­
ments before J an u a ry ,  1947.
EVAPORATED MILK
“ I t  was agreed  th a t  a  contract" 
a t  cu rren t  basic prices should be 
concluded to cover a minimum of 
600,000 cases p e r  annum  fo r  the 
two seasons ending M arch 31, 
1947 and 1948. The basic price 
being $4.81 p er  case of 48 onc- 
lunmd tins to  the case.
DRIED SKIM MILK POWDER
“ I t  was agreed th a t  the United 
Kingdom should purchase 3,000 
tons from tlie 104 6 production of 
roller dried skim milk powder. 
Price 1 1 ’A cents p e r  lb. fo r  f irs t  
grade i)nsis f.o.b., M ontreal,
EGGS
"The UiiiteU Kingdom desires 
to oiitain increased quantit ies  of 
Canadian .sholl eggs during  the 
months from Octolier to April ‘ 
inclusive, and m ore  especially 
during the months from October 
to Decombor inclusive. Owing 
to difficulties in handling  sup- 
idies in the United Kingdom d u r ­
ing the summer m onths Canada 
was requested to e.ense shipments 
of shell eggs l).v May 1 each year 
(liverting the sum m er surplus to 
t |u ‘ production of frozen m elan g e , 
a n d /o r  s u g a r d r i e d  eggs.
“ It  was agreed th a t  the cu rren t  
: con tract  which expires on Dccem-
y ea rs  to come is indicated.
Mt. Newton Takes 
Fastball Fixture
Fielding arid ba t t ing  well be­
hind their ace pitcher, Bailey, the  
lads from  Mt. Newton ?High de­
fea ted  North Saanich High by a 
score of 11-6 in a? Fastball  game 
played last W ednesday  a t  The 
M emorial Park, Sidney.
B atte ries :
Mt. N ew ton-—Bailey and T u r ­
ner,
N orth  Saanich— B ernard  ITorth 
and Jackson. .
Um pires— N. K. W est and E, 
Livesey.
MOTHER’S DAY GREETINGS: I
(flllNA - STATIONERV - BABYWEAB - CANVAS SHOES 
TH E G IFT SH O PPE  (R osa Mftlthew«)» Sidney | f
Local Bride-Elect 
Honored At Shower
A misc'dhini'nuK whowor wn'j 
held in honor of Mi.ss Muriel Hall, 
on TucHday, April 21), a t  the home 
of Mr.H. K. W. Hammond, Slionl 
Bay Rond, , Mrs, J, H. C urr ie  and 
Mrs. (I. A. G ardner acted as jo in t 
Im.stos.Hcs witlv Mr.s. Ilnmnumd. 
Upon arrival Miss Hall was p re­
sented  witli H corsage o f  spring 
flowers by MaHter, John L ancas­
ter, and was e.ncorted to the sea t  
of honor whero num erous gift.s 
w ere  concealed in a large K aster 
?'basket.'
Among Ihoso in-esent w ere:  
Mi'f.. K. R. Hall, MisH Ilorothy 
H a l l ,  Mrs. W. J. Gush,/Mrs, J. J. 
Wood-8, Mrs, Wm. Newton, klrs. 
A. Sansbury, Mrs. (?lhas. Sans­
bury. Mrs, G. K. J e f fe ry ,  Mrs. J. 
Clrossleyr klrs. A .D e v e s o n ,  Mrs. 
(J. Lovar, M is .  I), Sluggett-, Mrn. 
F,. R. Hammond, Mrs. ,S. Arrow- 
smith J r . ,  Mrs. Ralph Marshall,
1
you’re going to Build I
Well yuu’li need good food foi" a good days work . . . then
of coui'se, you’ll need lum ber . . . and as m eat is the liasis 
of a good meal, you'll need ment.
Well, thus fa r  we have been able to ca rry  a very good supply 
of m e a t- -h u t  no lumber. . .
LOCAL MEAT M ARKET,
Choice Meats - Fresh Vegetables
SIDNEY ' ® ' ' /:/®''£̂  31
c o S '
Here are the glass cur­
tains you have been 
waiting for , . . cot­
ton and rayon T uscan 
net that hangs softly 
and gives windows a 
.snlartly-tailored look. 
In charming h o n e  y 
tone, 40 inchcfi wide 
and 2 kt yards long. 






Here’s wlmi UPM M otor Oil will do for yotir car. It’ll 
Ktop corrosion and save your bearings It'll keep the
m otor c le a n  H’ll ntlek to the hot spotsAvhere you really
need It, an d  liesides th a t  it won’t foam  or hiihhle in tho 
t;jaukeat.e. T h a t 's  n h a t  llibs n o id  ‘'co m p o u n d e d ' '  
m ean s  lo  you.
Ii N a ulialu oi a lot more than a good lubrU iinl. Try 
It ncKt tim e you change )oi»r oil. See your .Standard 
Dealer and till tip w ith  UPM.
ô a c IT K m j u
DAVID SPENCER?/ „:? /  E'^*
P.S.— '
Pkouo'tip tot ialino  a im h r  trip? 
»SV(f I/ear Stmnianl IkaU r for /n r  





w t  #•bee Us for
.. , impnmed
• .  ♦ e t f f i ip o i i tu le t l
Electric Fiiingts
W c  , s j j e c . i a l i z e  i n  I n s l a l l a L i o n s  a n d  
r e p a i r s  o f  b o t h  s h a l l o w  a n d  d e e p  
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